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U1';ROOUCTION 
an J.nuarl 19, 1967 the Sea.te Sele.t CoBalttee on Improper Aott.1tie. In 
the Labor or )Ia_Ce •• t Fleld •• e,1sabli.hed Wider S .. te Re.olution .,. ot the 
l.t Se •• 1on ot the 86th COn'r.... The r •• olut10n .uthorl.ed .nd dlreoted the 
••• oonduot an tn.,e.tlgat1on .nd .tudy ot the extent to wbiGh 01"1111n.l 
and other imprope" praotloe. or aoU.,ltiee ar., or he .. e been. ene-gad 
In in tbe t1eld ot l.bor .... nagement rel.tlon. or in group. or orcanl •• • 
tiona ot .ploy-ee. or _ployer" to the detrlment ot the lnterest' ot 
the public. ~101.r. or .ploy •••• and to determine whether any Gh.n,e • 
• re required in the 1 •••••• 1n order tc protect .uoh Intere.t. as-inat 
the ooouranc. ot luoh praotioe, or .oti.it1 ••• 1 
The Committee beg.n 1t. hearin,. ln W.abin,ton. D.C. on February. 16. 196.,.2 
Uader ishe dir •• tion ot 1t. ohei~n, John L. KoClell.n ot Arkan ..... nd 
it. Chiet Coun.el. Ro"ert F. lennedy. the eo.itte.', In ..... tigation. outered 
chietly .round tl.e union.. the Intern.tional Brotherhood of team.ter., 
Cbautt'er., Warehou, .. en and Helper, ot .1 .... 1011 J the Bakery and Conteotione1'J 
Worker. International Upion ot A.erioa, the United rextlle Worter. ot' AmeriOl, 
the International Unlon ot Operatin, Eng1ne.,. •• nd the Allled Induatr:W. Worke,.. 
lU.S. eongre.s, Senate, Senate Re.olution 74, Con~r.sslonal ReOOrd) 85th 
Cong. 1st S.ss •• rue.day, J.nuary 29, 1957. Vol. 101. ~ •• hIDgton. 1911 
p. 979. 
2eongre.8tonal Quarterly, Ino., Congr •• aionel Quarterll Almen.e, 1967, 
(We.hington, 1957), p. 777. 
1 
a 
ot Am.rioa (to~erly the Ua1~.d Automobile Workera-A'L).S 
The overall ooDolu.lon8 ot the Coad tt.e for the union. and oompa.le. in-
..... ~lpt.d •• 1'. a. tollon. 
1. Th ........ elplfloan~ laok of d •• oenUo proo.dur ••• 
2. Th. International uniona flagrantlyabueed th.ir power to plao. 100.1 
unions under tru.t •• ahlp or aupervleorehlp. 
3. Sam. man.,-.ents engaged extenllvely in oollusion with unions. 
4r. The ...... a wld •• p .... d ai.uae of union funda. 
6. Violenoe 11l l.bor-.n.gement dhput •• , .1d.ly regarded •• a re110 of 
the tntrt1 ••• atill exi.t. to an extent .h.re it may be ju.tlti.bly 
labeled ., • crim •• ,ainst the OOlmIluni ty. 
8. Ceruin managementa andthelr agent. engag.d in • nUllar ot illegal 
aotlvit!e' in vl01~tlon of the Tart-Sartley Aot • 
.,. The weapon ot organiaational pioketing had b.en abu.ed. 
8. Gang.t.r. and hoodlums had auooasatully lntlltl'lted .0 •• unions, loa.-
ti ••• at high 1 ..... 1 •• 
9. An extensi .... "no _n'. land" in la'bor ...... n.'om.nt relatione wa. un-
oov.red by Committee testimony. 
10. A laxne.s on the part or, law enforoement otrioera in in .... stig.ting 
and pros.outing .ot. ot ... iolenoe resulting trOll labor-manag.ant d18-
put ••• 
11. Membere at the 1epl prot •• don dllplayed • dubious role in their 
Iu.s. Congr ••• , Senate, Int.ri. Report ot the Seleot Committ •• ~ ~proper 
Aotivl t1ea !!..!h!. Labor 2!. Management if1.i~.-rW8ihlngton. 1958). p. 1. 
ralat10n.h1.p w1 th orria.r, ot .oa., _ionl.· 
the Committ.et • inve.tigatlonl and di.alolur •• r.oeiyed a great deal ot 
Goyerage and apaoe In mage.ine. and in the dally pr.... As a r.ault ot this 
publiolty, there .ere many de.nda tor' aotlon on the part or the publio. S .. -
tor' Paul H. Dougla. or Illin011 noted that the •• demand. w.r., ftNot always 
oOlmt.rbalanoed by an a_ren ••• that the abWl •• GereJobaraoter1atio ot only a 
,_11 minority.ftS 
The aot1on demanded by the publio eouid oome trom two louroea-- organized 
labor, 1 t,.1t, or trom the FIJd.ral Govenllumt. Both souroe. responded. 
Prior to the opcmlng ot the 2nd Seldon ot the 85th Congra .. I...,eral bl11l 
.ere proposed, in addition to those already pendIng, tr.t .ere intended to 001"-
reOt the abus •• brought to light by the Seleot COmmitte. t • 1n ..... t1,81;ionl. 
4 Ibid ., 4-7. 
-&; 
Paul R. Douela., Report, (Wa.hington, n.d.), processed. 
CHAP'fER II 
PURPOSE AID METROD 
Th. purpole of this th.eie 18 to lurvey, using a mailed queationnaire, a 
group ot experts in the field of indultrial relation. to deter.ine their apia! 
of ao.e ot the proposed and tiled bUll in Congre.. aonoeming la'bor-manacernemt 
realti.ons. 'the croup ot expert. ,eleoted for thi, atudy ... s trom the .ember-
lhip or the Iildu,trtal R.lation. Rea.roh AUooiat1on. 
fhe Industrial all&tion. Researoh A.aooi~tiOD • 
. 
The Industrial Relat1on. ne.earoh '1$00i&t10n weI founded in 1941 with 
tour purpo •• I. 
1. The "",ooung_ent of :researoh in all a.peota of the f1eld of labor--
8oobl, poHtioa1, econOlda, legal, and p'yoholoC1oal--1naluding 0Il-
ployer and employee orcaniaation, labor relation •• perlonnel aamin1.-
tratlon •• 001al leourity, and labor 1e,lelation. 
2. !he promotion ot the full di.ou.eion and exohang. of ld .. e in the tiel 
of industrial r.lat10ns. 
3. The d11.ea1n8t10n of the 11cnlfloant r.eulta of reaearch in the field. 
4. The improvement of the _terbl and .ethode of instruotion in the fiel 
of Induatr1al relation •• 
Aooording to 11:1 constitution •••• berahip 1n. the Industrial Rebtiona He. 
aearoh As.ooiation 18 open to auyone intere.ted In the purpoa.e of the 
6 
1 A.,colation. There were al~oat nineteen hundred memb.rs 1n the JUDe, 1961 
_ .. ber.hlp lht. !able I ei ..... the oooupational aff11iation ltreakdown tor the 
A.aoolat100', ••• ber. a. dete~ined trom the Ootober, 1964 member,hip dire.tory 
the late.t oontainlne the oooupatlonel .tfiliation ot the membership. 
TABLE I 
TFIE \x~CUPATIOfl.AL A FFILIA 'l'lON OF IRRA :MEMBERS 
. 
Oeoupa tional NUJAber Per Cent 
Group 
.- . 
tin! 'Yerd ty 614 
Management 489 
GO"Iermaent 196 11.9 
Union 109 8.8 
Mhoellaneoul 287 14.5 
Oen.ultation 134 
ta. 11S 
'fotal 1.645 100.0 
Sour.e. Ootober, 1954 tRRA MeMber.hip Direotory. 
Aa Iho_ in 'table I. two groupa--uni ... er.ity and __ ,.ent-... oo\Jlrt tor 
two-third. of the Indu.trial kelationa Reaearoh A •• oo1atlOB _ .. berahip. It Oln 
be aeen trOll the table that the mem.'berahip repreaenta a theoretloal aa .ell a • 
• praotloal intere.t in the field of industrial relation •• 
1IRRA • lI .... r.hie Dlreoto!':b (~ad1lon, 1964} p. i •. 
8 
The Sa!!le 
The .'.ple ueed in this etudy wa •• eleoted trom tha June, 19Sr alphabetioa 
a.mberahlp liet ot the Indu'trlal Relation. Re.earoh A ••• elation. !hi' liat 
ga.,. 0I11y the name and addreas of the Auoobtlon'a .ern'bera, it did not give 
tbe o COUP& tiona 1 aftiliation. Thor. ~e a total of 1,878 me.bere 11.ted. 
It W.I daoidad to u.e 8 88.ple ot one-third ot tbe Aaaoolation t , member,bi l 
re.idlaC wIthin the cont1nental United State.. Thi, exoluded eighty.tlva ... -
bera whoae adare.a .. a elther outaide ot the contbental United Stat .. or .a 
an A.~.O. addrasa. These .embora were excluded tor two realoneJ tirat, 1t we. 
talt that they would not have lutfioient infer_tion wIth whioh to partioipate 
in tha etudy, aRd ' ... ndly, there would b. dIfficulty in providing return P08t-
age tor tha quoetloanalre to be ue.d. 
In .eleoting tbe aamplo the following method wal uaod. E.,ery third n •• e 
ot the memberlhip wea .eleoted tor inolullon 1n the la.ple. In order to deter-
mine the f1rlt na •• to be uled, a nUllbar trom one to three wal .eleoted m1 lot. 
In the oour.e ot .eleotlnc name. for the aample, when the name of • mamber re-
alding out.ide of the Continental 'United Stat •• oem.., up, it was skipped and the 
next name •• \l.ed. The .eleotion would continue from the n .. e uled. Thll 
praotioe .a carried out through the entire seleotion of tho lample. AltogatheJ 
twenty-aeven m_berl were omitted in the aeleotion of the .a.ple. At the 00 .. 
pletion of the •• laotion, the 11'e ot the ... ple .. , 617. 
The Que.tionnalre 
--= ........ .;.;;.;==.;...;;. 
Tha aurn1 a. conduoted through the us. ot a two page, _iled que.tiom18'~'" 
to .ah ..... r ot the .lulIlple. the queltlonnalre oon.lIted of' alent que"tiona oj 
'\me JIlodltied, open-ended type. For uGh que.tion the r •• pendent •• 'Iked to 
7 
.n .... r with a "ye. ft or "no" and a comment. The respondent wa. eleo •• ked to 
indipte hi. oooupiltional .tf1l1atlon--whether he worked for a unh:erdty, a 
union, management, the governv,cnt, or tor aome other group. fbia ... done tor 
two re"0111 t tlr.t, 80 that 1 t oould be detenn.1ned if the aample WI retre .... 
_ttyO of the population ... whUe in regard t. oooupational affil1ation, and 
I.condly, '0 that the re.poIl'~U of the wr10ul occupational group. could be 
aompared. 
The eight que.tions ot the study were •• od on • sur'90Y talcen ot tho pro-
po •• d and tiled billa in the 86th eongre •• designed to regulate labor relationa 
It wa_ found that the •• billa oentered ohiefly, around eight blues: 
1. The oo'gerage of the union. by the anti-trust la •• , 
2. The enaotaant of a national "right-to-work" la., 
3. The reculation of union eleotion •• 
". The reculation of orpnilstional pioketing, 
fie The regubtion ot management oonaultant8J 
6. The di.clolure of pen.lon and weltare planaJ 
1. me disolosure ot union finanoial reports. and 
8. Re-detinltion of interference otthe employer wlth the lelf-organi.a. 
tion or hi_ employ.e •• 
Thu8,eaoh ot the question. used in the study referred to. one of the major 
118uel of pend1nc labor logi.latton. A oopy of the que.tionnaire is inoluded 
in til. Appendix. 
~ MaHin; ~ ~ questionnaire 
There were two .y •• of qu •• tionnaire. ailed out. The first .. .,.e •• 
mailed to the entire sample on January 24, 1968. The •• oond wa.,.e we_ lent to 
8 
all those .rho had not responder! to the first wave of' qU\'Iat10nnaire. by February 
10, 1958. fhis wave was mailed Fobrusry 12, 1958 and w. eent to $17 meabera 
ot the sample. 
The first weve con_luted ot a cover letter, a copy of the questionnaire, 
III return «n .... lope. and a return postaard with the ".p1e member'. namo on the 
Jle .. a~e aide. Tbe postosrd _s included 80 thtlt tho re.pondent oould retum 
the que.tionnaire without identitlostlon and a r.oord .tl11 could be kept of 
tho •• who had responded to the survey_ Thi. eliminated the nooe.alty 01' lur-
.... yin' the entire aaJl\ple on the leoond wavo. It w_ hoped thllt a hlgher rato 
of return oould be obtained if the questionnaire wei to be returned without any 
Identltioetion. 
The second weve diftered trOTS! the first in thElt it oontained a nft oo .... r 
lettor, and tho roturn postcard did not have the sample lumber'. mallle on it. 
In the cover letter, the respondent .s aakod to retUl"n the POltcard indlcatlnc 
hi, a ttillatiotl on 1t. only it he did not intent to return the questionnaire. 
'tbi. wa. done to indicate an)' blas that might have been introduoed by • die-
proportionate nuaber or any partioular o coupa, tiona 1 ,roup toot replying to the 
8urv8Y_ 
'the Appendix oontdrul copies ot both aover letterl. 
eRA PT r1( II! 
j STlI'rIS'lICAL ANALYSIS 0' 'mE RETURJiS 
or the 617 questionnaire. lent out tor the tiret wa~e ot the ,urYey, S' • 
... bere ot the .a.ple re.ponded. Ot the 1t4 re.pondlng, S33 eo.pleted the 
ques1:1onMire. The remalnder, eleven, replied but did not oomplete the que •• 
tionn.ire. The a •• ond _"Ie •• s.t out ~ F.'bruarr 12, 1968 to 317 _.ber. of 
the ... pl.. thea ••• re the ... mple _.bere .ho had not repHed to the t1r8t 
....... or que.tionnaire. ~ F •• ruary. 10, 1968. Eighty-nlne replied to th!. _~e 
w1th fifty ooap1.tin, the que.tlonnalre. There.t, thirty, did not ooapl.te 
the queatlonnaire lNt did "tum the enoloaed poat_rd. Originally it I»\d .... 
intended to tabulate the oocupatienal .ttl1iatlOP ot tbo.e returning only the 
po.teard tel" the .eoOl1d ........ Be08u.e or the .-11 n_ber returning the po.t-
.. rd, le .. 'tban 6 per ont ot the la.ple, and dnce not all bad indicated thelr 
oocupational attiliation, thia •• not don.. 8, Maroh tenth, the out-otf day 
tor returns, there ..... return or 73.08 p.r oen:t or 461 ... bere or the •• apl. 
re.ponding to the 'Ul'Tey. Ot th1a group 392, er 63.53 per cent or the •• .,le, 
retumed and Go.pl.ted the que.tionnaire. Sixteen que.tionnalree .ere returned 
tor either laok ot forwarding addra •• or be08u.a the addressa. was tamporarily 
out of the oountry. 
Tabla II oompara. the oOeJupational affiliation or the re'pondente ot tha 
I"rvay with tha oocupational affiliation or the Induatrlal Rebtione Ree.roh 
9 
Aalootation', total aember.h1p aooo~din, to the Ootober, 1964.emBer,hip 
direotory. 
Oooupational 
Group 
Un! .. era! ty 
Managemant 
Go'Yeroa8llt 
Union 
~1.oel1aneou. 
'rote 1 
'fABLE II 
C(),(l'ARISON OF TltE OOCUP!j'flOtlAL AFF'ILIA'1'l(J; OF 'rHib 
IRR}, ~'!'I\MBf:RSHIP Wlm THE Rr:;SPO!mE!~ 1$ OF 
THE SAMPLl!: 
IRP.Aa Saap1e 
Ho. 
" 
No. 
614 17.3 148 
489 29.1 124 
196 11.9 40 
109 6.8 31 
231 1'.6 .. 9'0 
1,6'6 . 100 .• 0 Iii 
-
• Ba.ed on the ooto.er, 1954, IR.RA _aDerahip Direotory. 
" 
31.8 
31.6 
10.2 
1.9 
12.5 
100.0 
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b.rhl. lnoluded 12 oon8u1tantl, ~O ai.~ J'Itl,'ltlple atfiUation, 8 arb1tratorl j 
7 lawyera, 8 with to_ut10n., I jouruli.u, 1 hou'.ite, 1 publio lohool prla· 
oipal, 1 with a manac .. ent .'soolat10n, and 1 with no affiliation. 
Of thOle returning the que.tionnaire, 289 or 73.7 per cent oOEmented on .t 
l.lt one ot the queatlon.. BrMk1ng th1a down to oocupational affiUation, .a 
find that 118 trOll un1Yers1ty, 80 1'1'0. management, 26 trom union, 23 1'~_ COy ... 
ernaent, and 42 trom miloenaneoua oommented on at least one ot the 1tem8 on the 
queationoaire. 
The t1t'., qu •• tion or tho ."ne)' ,.ked. "Should _lon, 'D. in.tuded in 'tihe 
00.,.,.,. ot the .nti-t~t l.w.'· the qu •• 'ien dlaou,ae4 1ft tbi. ohap"" ... 
'ba.ed on , b111 Intl'"o4uHd b7 Bd,." W. Ht.,.neS 1. tho Houe of ReFe,ontltt., .. 
.. Jun • ." I. 1861. !ho Btll. H.rt •• , •• 1 .. , _1I:ltled •• 1111 to ... p .. 1 08"-
tab ,.....,,111.") .f 1" .. _pti"t: labo" o!'coniaa'10.' froa the antt-tnaet la .... 
and to ... _01" parpo ..... 
fbe B111 would "0,.1 Seot1., G od lOot the Claytoa A e1;. Geet1_ •• r 
the Aot _espt. l'Mr. hortioulWr'el. and .,rtfNltural 01"can1 .. '1ODI fPOll tM 
..... ".,. ot the aatl-tru,' 1.... SeoUoa 10 proMbit. ilho leaua.noe ot r.atra1 ... 
111, ordorl b an1 dil,llt ••• tw •• all .,loy.. and .pIOl •• ' artling ovel'" "Nt 
0" .. rldl tlon. ot .plOlflLent. 
H.ft. 6'8 ... uld all ... end $, •• t1on 1 or th. liol"1"ll.LaGua"dla Aot 'b7 addtn, 
1';0 l' tn •• at ••• , -'thl pNY1alona ot tbl. Act' .hall not H con. trued in aa, 
p1"o •• ed1nc (01911 0 .. onld.n&l) 11l.tltt.lt.,1 _dol" the antl-tN.' 1 •• , to _ko law. 
tul any oontNot. OOidlMtion. 0' eon.piNey." 
fi.naUy. the 8111 would a.cui S.ot1on 13 of the latter Aot 8)" adelt:n, at the 
end a Dew para,tapn (0) 1fbloh WOIlld a.dp w the tel'll "a:n1s1.1SN." 1 .... • the 
11 
sa ..... nin, aa it haa in the .tirllt Section of the Clayton Act. 
AnalYlia !!. .Anawera 
Aa 1. indicated 1n Table II on page 10, a majority, 62 per oent, ot tho.e 
an.wering the questionnaire •• opposed to the coverage of union' by the anti-
trult law.. Thirty-six peroent of thole r.'pond1ng approv.d ot it. the re-
ma1nder, 2.6 per oent, ,ave no definite answ.r. 
In compering the replie. a. to the oooupational attlliation ot the re'pond 
erltl, it oan be leen .t both _nagamant and labor ana •• r.d this question .a 
might be expeoted. Nln.t,....ft'en per cent ot the union group an •• ered -no," and 
69 per oent or the management group annrered "ye •• " The majority ot the rei 
ent, 111 the other thre. group.--unlvera1ty, gOTermaent, and 111.oeUaneou.--
whioh oould be expeoted to be IIlOre neutral were oppo.ed to the ext.nalen of the 
anti-tru.t law. to union'. Seventy-two par oent of the univerlity group, 85 
per oent of the govenuaent group, and 69 per cent of the miloellanecu. group 
answered the first que,tioD ot the lurvey in the ne~tive. 
SWIIDIIi rz .!!. Co_eot. 
P'ro. fable tIl on page 13, it ,~~~ be uen that the JllOlt frequently given 
comment, by tho •• Who oppo,ed the co.erage at the unione by the anti-trait la •• 
held that a law designed tor bu.ine •• and indultr,y i. inapplioable in another 
area. They realoned that, 
The.e law. are de.igned to re.train DUlineas activities of a profit 
organization in the intereste at the oon.umir~· _.-11 bualnea., and 
labor. Labor union. ara not bUlin.,'.' tor profit, ~ley are 0~n1&a­
tiona whoaa function 1. to proteot human rights ot worker., more lIke 
oitizen 8.samb11el. 
A number ot respondent. felt that new legill.tion, .pacific to the proble 
at hand, should ba enacted. A unlvera1 ty re.pondent wrote. "It there 11 to be 
lS 
TABLE III 
A $W:w.RY OF THE ANSW!<:}~~~ GIV~ TO QUF:;5TIC),l (}iF: 
-
Anawer Univ. Mgmt. Union Gov. Miso. Total 
Ho. No. No. Jo. No • No. 
. -
Yes 36 85 1 6 14 141 
No 10'7 36 30 M 
" 
24-1 
No detinita 
an.wer 6 a 1 10 
-. 
Total 14-8 124 31 4-0 49 
, 
392 
Ana •• r 
" 
1~ 
" 
% 
" 
,: 
y •• 23.8 88.6 3.2 16.0 28.6 36.0 
No 12.3 29.0 96.8 86.0 69.4 61.6 
No definito 
an •• er 4.1 2.4 2.0 2.5 
'fot.l 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
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any 'anti-trult' logislation. it should be new legislation applying to union. 
only." 
others ot the respondeuts expressed the tea r thf. t the only reaul t of the 
appl1011ltion of the Imti-tru.t l ... a to unions would be to render thenl impotent 
and pouible de.troy them. It _. 6leO pointed out that lebor-management re-
lations on the whole would possible Burfer from the ooverage. Two suoh oo,.enta 
were. "Anti-tru.t law8 would tear down the labor-management rolationship,· and. 
If .0 t!I .trike oould be ooneidered a. being in the :restraint ot trede 
and thUI all ,uoh union aotion oould be found 1110gal by the oourts, 
depriving union. of their gre.te.t souroe of eoonomio pressure in 
oolleotive Dar~1n1ng. 
In their oommenta, nine ot the pertlo1pcta reterred to Seotion 6 ot the 
Clayton Aot. The human dignity oonoept ot labor wa. brought out by the.e re-
spondent.. One wlivorsity re.pondent wrote, "1 hold th&t 'labor i. not a 
oommodl ty' --union. are oompo.ed ot hUll1.tln 'beings and al suoh ahould be regulated 
by other laws." A .nagement relpondent sUlI:fted it up, "t.bor 18 not a oommi-
dity .nd should not be treated .a aueh." 
Meny of the :re.pondente atated that new legilbtion 11 not neoe •• ary to 
ourD the irre,ular p,..ot10e8 ,.ovealed by the 1l0C1el1811 Cor.ua1.ttee. What is 
needed, they pointed out, il the full utili.atlan ot the pre.ent 18'118 whioh are 
alro.dy 8'9811able to bandle these problema. Several of' the re.pendente atated. 
that uniona are now in taot covored by the anti-truat law. when they oollude 
'Ill th management in the produot me roket. Further extenalon ot the oovenge ot thE 
anti-trust laws would be unn.o •••• ry and might provide. punitive tool to be 
uled against unions. 
T.ble V on page 16 oont8~n8 a 8~ry and tabulation or the oomment. glven 
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'fABLE IV 
A SUMMARY Mm TABULATIOlil OF "1m" 
COMM 1<:)1' TS G IVI~ TO ~UESTI(»i 0fi.E 
21 : : : : : ;. ., : ~ 
Oooupational Group. 
Co_ent. 
Unt",. Mgat. Union 00"'. Vl.o. Total 
A law de.lgned tor OOMmeroe 
and indu.try 1. l:nappro-
pria te in another area 15 5 5 6 I 33 
If there are proDI •• , spec-
ifio 1eg1.1&t1oo ehould 
'be enaoted 11 3 1 2 17 
Other regul&tlona are sut-
fioiently strong to 
"81"00I1e the probl_ 6 1 2 3 11 
Labor i8 not a ool'lllllodlty 2 ? 2 2 9 
Would ... ken and po.aible 
de. troy union' in 
the long run 9 1 2 1 1 14 
To a con8iderable extent 
they already are a 1 1 6 
Union. are not ". power-
rul •• _ny _ke th_ 
out 2 2 4. 
Antl-tru.t la •• ha",. not 
been erteotive 1:0. 
oheoking monopoli •• 1 1 2 4 
~ould tear down labor-
management relat10n. 1 1 1 3 
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by tho.e respondents who favored covora,e of the unione by the anti-trust 1 •••• 
'theae respondents lB08t frequently mentioned the idea or equal oontrol tor 'both 
labor and management. 'lbe re'pondentl pointed out that unions today exert as 
great an influenoe on the nation·, eoonomy as bUlinels. ~lth equal legislation 
of the two groups, it was felt that government oontroll on the two .ould be 
ba lan oed. The rea.on.' equal oontl"Ol was given JQOst frequently by _nag_ent 
respondents. 
Aleo it _s indicated that sinoe unione exert nationwide rathor;~n 10Gal 
control on wages, houra, and oonditione ot work in suoh ~lant industriel ae 
ateel, autos, &nd ooa1, they do in taot, exert monopoli.tio oontrol. A manage-
ment respondent wrote. 
Unions today are 'blg budn.... They oontrol vut tWIll of money--aolle 
at whioh 11 lnve.ted in .tooke of oorporationa. Unions Q;ert "national' 
rather than ·loeal' pre'lure on ~g~s--which in turn efreot the prioe. 
that the oansUII1er must pay for gooda purohased. 
Another reeaon given :£'031" filvoring Ullion ooverage by the anti-trust law. 
Mite to proteot the public trom tho abusea that heve bedn brought out in the 
MoClellan C01Ql.}1i ttee' 8 inve.tl!;ations. One of tne reepondent8 felt, "Proteotion 
against pMat abusea will be neoe •• ary.h Another re$pondent believed thot. nThe 
publio ne.de proteotion froll illegal aotivities no matter what the louroe of 
thele aotivitie. 1 •• " 
others or the re'pondenta anawered with a qualified ft yes ." They relt that 
1t rnust be oleftrly detined aa to \Yhe,t aotivities are to be 1noluded .a unlawful 
It •• , feared the t the tloti-tl"Uat lfn,a l~dght be used againat unions e. s a purely 
punitive weapon .1 hea been done in the paat. 
Of the ten re'pol'!de.nta giving no detin! te anner t tour gave oomment •• 
18 
The.e oomment. GOuld be grouped into three area., 1) it waf f.elt that the la •• 
would be unworkable if they were enaoted. 2) it "NBS pointed out th~t unions 
are oovered when they oon.pira with manage.ent, and 3) the respondents would 
favor oovorage only it tho unions restriot employment through Q ~lo8od uniOtl. 
"'u. .. tion two of the lurvey treats one of the moat oontroversbl topio. in 
industrial relatione today--e national "right-to-work- law. On January 16, 
1968, Senator Barry Goldwater of ~rilona introduced a Slli. S. 3001. The pur-
po •• of S. 3001 ia "ro amend the National Lebor Helations Aot, .e amended, for 
the purpose of prohibiting oompullory unlonhm., and for other purposes."l 
The al11 would amend the N.L.R.A. by. 
1. l\.;aJdng it an unfair labor practice under paragraph 3 of Seotion 8 (a) 
tor an _ployer to enter ir1to a \Udon ehop agreement with a bbor or-
ganiaatiol1J 
2. Deleting part of Seotion 1 (Rlghuof employ ••• ) which permita union 
ehop agreements in aooord with Section 8 (a) 3. 
3. ~aking it an unfair labor praotioe for a labor organization to cauae 
or attempt to O8U'. an employer to enter into a union .hop agre.litent, 
4. Striking out parag~ph 6 of Seotion 8 (b) whioh deal. with union In-
tiation feea. 
6. Repealing S.otion )I (e) ot tho Act whioh authol"'i'8S the tiat10nal Labor 
Helatione board to oo~duct oertltlaetion election'J and 
lU.S. Congress, Senate, Cor1f?'essional Reoord .. 86th Cong. lat. Se ... , 'l'hur ... 
day, January 16, 1968. Vol. 104. C;4a.hlngton, 1958), p. 469. 
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s. Amending Seotion 14 (b) ot tho Aot to read--
Nothing iIl thta Aot .hall be oon.trued a8 depriTinr; any 
State Terri tory of the power to enaot and enforce lew. 
prohibiting the exeoution or application of 8gr~8ment8 
requiring membership in a labor organisation a8 a condi-
tion of employm.nt • 
. Aoa11818 !! An ..... r. 
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Of the m~ber8 01" the Industrial R.l~tion. Re.earoh Assooiation r.sponding 
to this survey, a large _jority, 74 per oent,wa. opposed to tho enaotn,ent of 
a national "right-to-work" law. Table VI on page 21 .howl ~lat only 23.6 per 
cent of thoae replying were in faTor of suoh a law, the remainder, 2.6 per oent 
gave no definite enlwer to this queltion. 
A. might be expeoted, tho.e respondent. affiliated with unions ... ere UDani-
JIOuely oppoled to a national ttr lght-to-work" law. In analyzing the repUe. 
from the manegement group. we Jdght expeot, on the 'ba118 of the attitude ot the 
National Alloote.t1on of lfanutaotur.rl and the Chla'b.r of CoJlllllGro •• to tind .. 
large _jority not oppo.ed to IUob a law. AI it turned out, 49 per cent were 
oppoled and 48 p.r cent .er. in ravor of .uoh a law. In the oth.r Thr •• group. 
--unl .... rl1ty. gOT.mment, and mieoeUeneous-- .e find a 11cnifioant majority 
1n eaoh croup glving " negat1ve ens.er •• ith eo per oent, 96 per oent, and 66 
per oent, in each re.peotive group, 80 answerinc. Three per o.nt in the uniTei' 
sit1 group. 3 p.r o.nt in the management group, and" per oent in the ai.oellan 
eous group gave no definite ana •• r. 
Surama!'l 2!. OOllln8ll t8 
In Table VII on page 22, the comments given by tho •• taTor a national 
n r lght-to-workft law are lilted. The oomment. ot thol. favoring a national "r 
to-work" lew •• pha8i&.d the point that anyone 8hould be able to join or retrain 
21 
!.ABLE VI 
A St1MNJ.RY OF TH~ ANS"iiERS GIVF.N '1'0 Q.UESTION 'rNO 
Anlwer tJniy. "gmt. Union. GOY. Mi.o. Total 
No. Ho. No. No. No. No. 
Yel 26 59 2 6 92 
No 118 61 31 38 42 290 
No definite 
an.wor ... ... 2 10 
Total 14U 124 31 40 49 192 
Answer 
" 
~ % % % 
" 
Yel 17.6 47.6 5.0 10.2 23.5 
No 19.7 49.2 100.0 95.0 85.7 14.0 
!Io definite 
.n .... r 2.'1 3.2 4.1 2.8 
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
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TABLE VII 
II S~RY Aft D TABULA 'l' ION OF "YES" 
C(»;i~ !i!41' S G 1 Vl'i~ TO QUl'Z'fION TNO 
, 
.. ill F 
.. 
C~MmTS (): CUPATIONlIL GROUPS 
Un1v. ligat. Union IGov. 12110. Total 
Anyone ahould '-e .'-1e to 
join or retrain tro. 
joiz'ling fA union 2 3 1 6 
CoI!puho17 unionita 1. un-
American and unoon.ti-
tuational 5 5 
Unions then would hay. to 
jUltlty their po.ltlon 
through p.rtoraano. 1 2 a 
nith restriotion. WAiGh 
would retain the union" 
power legitimately 
exeroised 3 3 
Right-to ... work 1 ••• hay. not in-
':" jw-.d unions 2 2 
Not n.o .... ry it .. oh of 
the forty-eight .tat •• 
would enact a right-
to-work law 1 1 
To reduoe int.r-eta te and 
stat.-federal lnoon-
.htenoie. 1 1 
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from joining a lebor organbatlon without oompulsion from outl1de souroe.. A 
typical oomment .. a. given by .. wiyerlity re.pendent, "1 oonalder it an in-
vadon ot private rll,Z;hts to require either \mion membershi.p or laok of 1t.tl A 
number or the re.pondent. in oommentirlg on this question aaked .... "Should a na-
tional right-to-work la .. De anaoted?R--entered into a disou8.ion ot union 
seourity. 
SOlie or the respondente suted that oompulsory unionhm was contrary to 
"our Amerloan _y of Hfe. tt it Wfl. unconstitutional, in ahort 1t wea un-A •• rl_ 
They felt that a n~tlonal "rlght-to-work" law would guarantee a basie constitu-
tional right. 
Other respondents pointed out that it union seourity provision. were abol-
ilhad, the union wuuld then have to justIfy 1t8 peaition through pertormanoe. 
As one management r •• pondent put it, tlSell not oompel. lt Similarly, a lDlivar-
Ii ty re.pondant '.rota, "iii_berahip in unions should be .ought, not compelled. 
Unions would be .tronser it they had to win their membership rather than have 
it givet to them." 
Another group ot respondents Indioated that in their state. where a "right 
to-work" law WS8 in effect, "good" union. were not hurt. 
One legment ot the partlai~ant. stated that although they wera in favor of 
a notional "right-to-work" la., it Ihould be 80 written 10 ~t it would not 
re.1:r10t unions in their legitImate exeroise ot power. 
fable VIII on page 24. oontaina a awsary and tabullition ot thoae relpond-
entl anlwering "no" to tnia question. Two of the most frequently given Gommen 
by the.e relpondenta oentered around the idea ot non-federal interYentlon in 
the Irn of union .eourlty. One group stated that this wa. a _tter to be 
TABLE VIII 
A Su.;.,ll'iiARY AND TABULATION OF "~O'" 
OOtarFl~TS GIVEN '1':') :.ttrFlSTIObi l'7m 
Ca.'J;!EN TS OCCUPATIONAL GROUPS 
Uni..,. Mpt. Union ~o,.. 
Leave t~t re'ponalbility to 
the .tate. 13 2 1 
A _tter for oolleott,.,. bag. 
gaining 7 1 2 
Nould weaken and destroy 
unionism and colleot! ... 
bargaining 17 2 1 6 
Jnworka'ble and unenforoeable 2 1 
Contrary to our n~tion8l l.w 
snd polioy ot enoourag· 
ing oolleoti ... bargaining 7 1 
Union .eourity 11 an 6sst!ll'l.tla1 
element in stable labor 
relations 4: 1 1 
'rhe na.e 1\ right-to-llorklt ha 
manamer 8 1 
Suoh a law 1, unneoessary, but 
the individual rights of 
the worker. should 'be pro-
teoted 5 1 
Union power should be checked 
by the applioation at the 
anti-trust law. 1 1 
Present law8 are adequate 1 2 
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MilO.' Total 
22 
13 
3 29 
1 4: 
8 
2 13 
1 16 
1 1 
2 
3 
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worked out at the oolleotive bargaining table. A union re.pondent wrotes 
Employer. and unions Ihould be allowed freedom to barge1n on the _tter 
of union security .1 best moets their needs. Condition. of hire i_ 
one of the .oat importent issue_ and there il no justification tor 
deciding the.e issue. against labor by law. 
A number of respondents indicated thet the enaetion of a national "rir:ht-
to-work" law should be lett to the d11oretion of the individual ,tatel a8 il 
now permitted under Seotion 14 (b) ot the Nattorlal Labor Relations Aot. A 
management respondent stated, fir strongly ravor this to be handlod at the .tate 
level for this will more aoourately reflect the delire. of a partioular group 
of people." Aleo 8 university r •• pondent commented. ~Thi. runotion ahould be 
left to the st&te, without further entry ot the natior~al governement." 
A oomment giVOSl by .n6reI or the participant. expressed the opinion that 
a national "Fight-to-work" law would weaken and possibly destroy union. and 
oollective bargaining. As one university respondent wrote: 
It will solve nothing but only weaken unions in areal where they are 
already inseoure. To reaoh a 1n81 or _ture indu.trial reletiom •• 
the unions must be aeoure in their position. This seourity oen be 
aohieved through aeourlty provisiona obtained througb the nOl"l!!81 
ohannell of colleotive bargaining. 
A Nnegesnent ~e8pondent .tated that thie WilS, til< vestige of union bUltlng 
days," a • gOTt'll"mfle"nt re.pondet oommented, "F,;naotment of suoh an a ot oould 
eventually lead to the destruotion or unions in the United States. ft 
SlJ!11l£1 r to the abave GOml'lent. is one given by • number of the partioipant. 
stating" that union seouri ty previliona are an esaentbl element to stable labor-
.. mag .. ent relations. They pointed out that without such union 8eourity pro-
vilion8. the union would be forced into n mil! tant pod tiona to .ttraot and 
m31ntaln a workable m~ber.hip. 
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" large group Oll the rospondents took issue with the tam ftright-to-work." 
They felt 1 t ... • manomer. tha tit guo r&nteod no one a .1ob. J, goyernment 
respondent wrote" "Such 1.w. are misn8lmed. They are really anti-union lawa 
whioh should be expose(} dnoe they are b~ned on a prem1ee whioh would ahetter 
strong. effective unionism." 
Othor' of the respondents commented that a national "right-to-work" law 
wae contrary to our national law $nd policy of enoouraging unlonism and oolleot 
lYe ba rga ining. 
One group of partioipants 8uggested that althou"h the.e lawl are unneces-
sary, aome provisiona should be made .0 that tho ind1Yidual rights of the work-
ers would be protected. 
RESULAfIOI OF ORGANlZATI<JriAL PICKI:1'IRG 
Seya~l bill ••• re introduoed at the beginning of the 2nd Se.alon of the 
85th Congra ... hioh dealt Ipeoltloally with organisat10nal and reoognition plak-
eting. ~an betore the dilaloear.e ot the MoClellan Committe., organisational 
and reoognl tion pioketing _I .ubjaot to JlUoh ori tloiam. The three billa, upon 
whioh the que.tion dl'Gue.ed in thl. ohapter 1. beled, would not prohibit or-
ganizational or recognition piaketing completaly, but would reltriot it to altu 
.t1on. where the .-ploy.e. in que.tion have eyldenoed -.uftioiant intere.t" 1n 
haYing the union •• their bargaining agent. The •• three bill' are. S. 2921, 
introduoed by Senator Irving Ive. of New York on January 9, 19681• S. 3041, 
introduced by Senator Karl Mundt ot South Dakota on January 16, 19682 • and S. 
3099 (the Admniltretlon'l Bill), introduoed by Senator H. Alexander Smith ot 
New Jarl.,. on January 22, 1968.3 
Senate Bill 2921 .mendl Seotion 8 (b) ot the National t.bor Relation. Aot 
.0 a. to _ke it an unfair labor praotioe for a labor organization to engage In 
ploketing tor or~i .. tlonal or recognition purpol.' under the follOWing oon-
ditional 
lCo!!V ... lonal Reoor.~. 86th Cong., IS ••••• 1968. p. 124. 
2 Ibid •• p. 410. 
-
'nid., p. 111. 
-
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1. It anoth8l" organilation hal been aertifiod a. tha repr •• entative at th 
_ployees under Seotion 9 (0) of the Aot wl thin the praoeeding •• h'e 
month perlod J or 
2. If an eleotlon baa been h.ld under S.ction 9 (0) ot the .lot within the 
preoeedlng twelve aonth perlod and no labor orpnintlcm hal been oer-
titled a. the repre.entat1.,e at tn. _pl.ye ••• or 
S. It a p.tition baa been tiled under 8eot10n 9 (0) (1) (A) by another 
labor organi.ation or undar S.otion 9 (oJ (1) (8) by the employ .. , and 
tho p.tition 1. pending b.tor. the Board. 
S.nat. B111 SOft? would amend Seoticm 8 (b) at th. liat1ona1 labor Relation. 
Aot by _king it an untair labor praotio. tor a labor organization to engage in 
organl.ational or r.copition piok.ting unl .... prior to the pioJeating the labor 
organization hal obtained in writlng the approval or at lea.t on.-third ot the 
-.plo18e. 1t 1, trying to orllnl ••• 
Seotlon 2 ot the B111 would teke a.y the exemption fro. 'ederal Ino .. a 
'fax und .. S.ation 601 (a) ot the tn_mal R.v.nu. Code at 195' .t any labor or-
ganication that engaged in orpnl .. ticm.al or reoognition pioketing not author-
1 •• d by one-third ot the .. ploy •••• 
Sootion , at the a ... Bill 1099 amend. Seotlon 8 (b) or the .. tlona1 t..-
bor Relatione Aot by _king 110 an Wltalr labor praotloe tor a labor orpaha-
tlon to engel ge In the pi oleeting ot an _player with tho objeot ot toroing blm 
to reoogni •• or barga1n w1 th 110 •• the repl"e.entath~e of hi. eaplo,e •• whe, 
1. '!h. _ployer baa recogni.ed another lebor organization in aooordanoe 
with the N.L.R.A., or 
2. A "811d el.otion tmder Seotion 9 (0) ot the W.L.R.A. had been oonduoted 
---
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wi th1Jl the preoeding t .. ebe months. or 
3. Where the labor orcanil8tlon oannot establish that there 18 It.utrioie 
Intere.t" am.ong the _ployee. for having 1t .. their 001leot1ve 'bar-
gaining repre.entativaJ or 
4. !he orsaniaatlonal or reoogn1tlon plotetins had been engaged in tor a 
"rea.onable" period 01' time and an eleotion \D'lder Seotion 9 (0) bad 
not bean conduoted. 
Th. third question of the .urvey, "Should orcanizat1enal pioketing be pro-
hibited when suoh pioketlnc 11 intended to 'compel' _nagement to sip a con-
traot whether the employee. _nt a union or not?· .'. OIl the balis ot .01fte .1' 
the found, to be a poorly worded que,tien. E1~ht ot the relpond8f1ts indioated 
in their oo_ant that the phra.e, "whether the employee. want 8 union or not," 
wei "loaded.- Abo, tho numbar of reapcmdanta not anl.aring thb que.tion 
.. a .. to indioste that the que.t1on _. poorly worded. 1he repHe. to this 
que.tion .hould b. interpreted by the reader with thil in Mind. 
An.lyda !!. Anlwera 
iI. 11 shown in Table n on page 30, 69 per aant at the reapondent. raTored 
the prohibition of organiaational pioketing when it we. intended to oospel 
manage.ent to lip a oontraot with a union whether the eaployee. wanted a unioD 
or not. !wenty-one per cent of the rospondent. an8wered the que.tion 1n the 
negatiTe. 
A. might be expeoted, .nagenumt, 1dm 94 per oent 10 an •• ering, •• in 
taTor or thi. prohibition. In the other group., 88 per oent of university, 28 
per oettt or union, 66 per oent of government, end 56 per oent ot misoellaneou. 
an •• ered "ya," to thta question. Looking at the replie. ot thole ana.ering 
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TABLE IX 
A SUWdARY OF THE A 1fSWERS GIVEN TO Q.UEflTION THREE 
}nlwe,. Unl". Mgmt. Union 00". Milo. Total 
No. No. No. No, No. No. 
Y.I 91 111 '1 22 a., 270 
No 32 6 14 16 14 82 
No detinit. 
anl.e,. 19 1 10 2 8 40 
Total 148 124 31 40 49 392 
Anl.oJ" 
" 
% 
" 
% 
" " 
Ye. eS.6 94.4 22.6 66.0 66.1 88.9 
No 21.6 4.8 46.2 40.0 28.6 20.9 
No det1nt:. 
ana • .,. 12.8 .8 32.2 6.0 lES.S 10.2 
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
11 
"no," it 08n bo .ean that 22.peJ" oont ot uniTers1ty, 5 per oont of .nag.ent, 
46 per cent of union, .0 peroont or government, and 29 pel" oent of tho udaoel-
lanoou group anlwered In the negative. 
Ot thoae re.pondinc 10 pel" oent gave nO definite an .. el". Thirty-two p81" 
cet ot the union group t.ll into thi. oategory. 
S\IIIIR8l"l !!. Co_cta 
!abl. X on page !2 oonta1l1a 8 awamary and tabulation of the "ye." eouent. 
~lY_ to thh queation. the co_ent laO.t frequently gi v.n by tho •• 8nswer1ng 
"ye.· to tbil qua.tion indioated tn.t tbe eleotion maohinery ay.iIabl •• bould 
be u.ed to det.rmine the wilhe. ot the _jority of Gmployee.. Some typical 
oomment •• ere, 
I beUeTe in Toluntary ra tnel" than ooeroiv. un10nlllla the Tatt-Hartley 
Aot provide. that it a _jarity ot _ploye •• vot1ng In an N.L.R.B. 
eleotion vote .. y .... tor a union, then that union Ilu.t be reoocni1ed 
aa the 0011.oti .... barl&lnlng .,.nt. 
'fhi. ahould be the only .1 that union. should be allowed to pin 
.... ognit1on a. a ba"gaining agent. (1I'roll a _nag.ent re.pandent) 
Only the .. ploye •• affeot.d should be permitted to do01de by aeoret 
ballot eleotion whetho .. tibey wnt .. 1mlon or not. (FrOIl a govern-
unt I"e.pendent) 
The •• oond most frequently gi"en oo_ent ._ that union .e.bership .hou.ld 
be voluntary. A govtJrnmtmt re.pondent wrote, "ioketing whtm employees have 
not eleoted a union 11 blaokmail. A healthy labor movement oannot be built 
thil WIly. Employee. lIlust _nt a union.1t A un!ver.ity re'pendent .tated, "fbi 
1_ ooeraion ot 8 greviou. 80rt. Labor should win it. memberl, not corral tbaa. 
A management ".'pondent oo_enta, "limplo,.. •• should not be oODptlled to aooopt 
r.p .... untativn they don't want.1t 
Similar to the above oomments dhoulled 1. on. wMob. would not pe .. mit 
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TABLE X 
A Sm'l'lARY AND TABULAT101 OF "YF;S" 
ANSWF;JtS GIVF.N TO QUP,sTION THREE 
Coma. I 
Oooupational Group. 
Univ. Pleat- IOnlon Gov. Miao. Total 
The el8S1on maohinery available 
lbould be Uled to determine 
the wl.hel of the majority 17 e 2 
" 
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{mion member. hip should be 
voluntary \I 12 2 2 26 
The picket line Ihould repre-
lent the .. ploye.. ot the 
firm being pioketed I 3 6 
Qr~nilatlon pioketing should 
not be pend tted !!!:.!!!. liZ" atter !. N.L.R.B. 
• e.'iion 
" 
3 1 1 2 11 
All o2'"pniptional pioketing 
Inould be prohibited 3 12 15 
But such a law would need 08zoe-
ful defining 2 2 1 1 2 8 
Legitimat. organizing should not 
b. oovered 2 1 1 , 
Would promote lndu.tzolal demooraoy 3 1 
" 
This right ha. been abuaad 1 1 2 
" 
Only it objeotive, are 11legal 1 1 1 :s 
Suoh p10keting permita uniona to 
viols te N .L.R.A • 1 2 1 
" 
.. 
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organisational or recognition plokotulg until one year atter an N.L.R.B. ele •• 
tion. Tbi. twelve month _itlng p8l'iod 1. included in both Senator IYea' Bill, 
s. 2921, and the Adm1n1atration'. Bill, S. 1099. 
One group ot respondents stated that all organisational picketing .hould 
be prohibited. thi. group went further than any ot the three bill. introduoed 
in the Senate. One management re.pondent oommented: 
All orcaniz&tlonal pioketing 18 inherently ooeroiv. upon the ploketed 
_ployer and Should be outlawed. It d08s hardly ..... r oonyinoe the non-
union employees 'intelleotually' that they .hould join a union. 
A univerdty l"e.ponde:nt wrote, "1 do not beHeve organililtional pioketing 
should be allowed. Management find labor ahould have. cl1_t. tor deoision tr 
from pioketing." 
Even though they were in favor ot a law prohibiting organisational pioket. 
ing, .o.e ot the respondent. oautiOl)ed that it should be oaretully phre.ed and 
detined 10 that itl application would be li.ited only to unlawful type. ot or-
ganiaational and recognition pioketing. others mentioned that the legiti-.te 
union orcaniption .hould be eXGIIlpted and protected. 
Of thOle reapo:ndent. who anawered "no" to the third que.tion. their IIOlt 
frequent comment. a. is shown in Table XI. _. that all pesoerul method. ot 
pioketing mult be proteoted. A management respondent commented, "Unions should 
be able to ule any peaoeful method to unioni'e their tellow workers, thll 11 
merely a .ethod ot proteoting their eoonomio station." A university respondent 
wrote, "Peaoeful pioketing is one ot the primo weapon. of labor and should not 
be .titled. It does no 800ial harm." 
Others of the re.pondents 
.peeoh. Some relt because or th 
Comm.ent. 
TABLE XI 
A SUfJiARY A liD TABOIA 'l'IOIl or "JO" 
COMMENTS GIVEN TO QUE8TION TitREE 
00 oupa tiona 1 Groups 
Un!v. J4pt. Union hT. 
The o1rcumatanoel mu.t deoide 1 1 2 
All pe •• erul •• thod. of piok-
eting mu.t be proteoted 
" 
1 2 
M One ant. oo.pulsion 1. 
another .anf • treedom of 
speeoh." 1 
The orpll1&atlon of an In-
duevy 'ometi .. e 0811. tor 
the orpni ... t10n ot a ahop 
a,ain't the will ot the 
_ployee. 1 1 1 
But Iltuet _1 t a year atter an 
ele.t1on it \hoy bave 10lt 
1t 1 1 
Wa,. be dol1rab1e, but oan a law 
be etreot1ve 1 
How doo. ane know the mot1ve of 
pioketing? 2 2 
)4i .... Total 
10 
2 
1 
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ooeroive. A covernment respondent wrote. "Peaoeful pioketing .hould be proteo-
ted UI1der the right of freedom. of expreuion. It And 9. un1 varsity re.pondent 
.tated. "1 equate pioketing wi th 'free epeeob,' and ooer010n and violenoe .hould 
be handled by looal legl.1ation." 
Some of the p8 rtioipants pointed out tb.a t sometime_ a plant must be or-
ganized even against the wiahes of the employees. As one union respondent put 
it. 
It frequently happens that the demand of an industry oalls for the 
organi&ation of a .hop against the will 01' the workere, where unfair 
competition threaten. the standards aohieved by a union. In moat 
088e8. the employee., in taot, want org8n11&t10n but are deterred 
ty tear of employer repri.al. (even where legal remediel are avail-
able). In the rere oases where they do not want organization, 
ooonomio neoelslt.1 override. their reluotanoe. 
Similarly a management reap<:mdent wrote. ttl. perplexing question--in .ome 
. 
indutriea organil8tlonal picketing is neoeeaary to get retional bargainIng ...... 
unsure of proper oour.e." 
;]ne Croup of respondent. stated that oooh partioular 088e must be handled 
individually_ The oiroumltenoea in eaOh ot the 08813' mu_t be the deoiding tao-
tor as to whether the pioketing should be permitted or prohibited. lio lingle 
lew can satlafaotorl1y handle all of the partloular 088 •• that _y arbe. A 
University respondent oommented: 
Suoh eituationl .'1' vary. in faot. greatly with the partioular oir-
oum.tancea. They oan perhaps be but dealt with a. an unfair labor 
praotloe under the Taft-Hartley Aot. 
The oomment. ot thos. who gave no definite answer to this que.tion were 
81miler to the oomont. in the other two group.. Here it was again pointed ou"' 
that the oircUMstanoes in eaoh oa.e must decide whether the pioketing should be 
prohlbi ted. Three of' the respondents in th1l group tel t that organizational 
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pioketing should be p .. rm1tted only 'mere there wal a olaar m8jority of the work. 
era wanting; 8 union. One or the respond811ts oontended tlvlt suoh II. ·18 .. wa. un-
neoos8.r1. another felt tht:>t furthftl" study •• neoeaaary berore it oould be de. 
aided whother it was "iae to prohibit organisational pioketing. A Uniyeraity 
respondent stated wt he thought suoh ... 1&w would be dl.f'rioult to administer. 
CHAPTER VII 
The tourt qu •• tion in the tUrYeya.ked, "Should it be a reloDy--not a mil" 
demeanor a. now--tor an _ployer to pey money or anything ot .... lu. to an .a-
ploye. to disoourage .elf-organlaation?" Thia qu •• tioD was ba.ed on a Bill. 
S. 2926, introduoad by Senator Irving Ive. ot New York on January 9, 1968.1 
This Bill would a.end lub.eotion. <a> and (b) of Seotion 102 of the Labor 
Management Relationa Aot of 1947 to read a. follows: 
"(a) It .hall be unlawful tor an "ployer, any agent of .uoh employer, 
or any perlon retain.d or engaged by such employer a. a labor relation. 
expert, edv1aer, or oonsultant OJ" tor the purpose of dealing or nego-
tiating with any of hI. employe •• who are employed in an indu.try af-
feoting oOIl'.ero. or with any labor organization r.pr .... ting or ••• k-
ing to repr •• ent or or~niz •• uoh employ ••• --
"(1) to payor deliy.r or agr •• to payor d.liver, dir.otly or 
Indl"eotly, any money or other thing ot value to such labor 
organisatlon or to any orricer or repreeentati va thereot, or 
"(2) to payor deliyer or agree to payor deliver direotly or 
indireotly, any money or othe" thing of value to any employea 
or group or committe. ot employee. ot 8uch employer who are 
employed in an indultry a rteating commeroe tor the purpo.e of 
(.) enoouraging or d1100uraging or in any way influenoing any 
.uGh .. ployee or .. ploy ••• in the exerol •• ot their right of 
.elt-organlzation or the seleotion of 8 r •• pe.entative, or (B) 
causing to encourage or diaoourage or in any _y influenoe 
other .. ploy... ot suoh employ.r who are employed in an in-
du.try attecting oommerce in the exeroi.e ot any suoh right.-
1Con§reslional Record, 86th Cong., 2nd Se ... , 1956, pp. 123 .. 124. 
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(b) It sball be unla.ful for any per.on to receiYe or acoept or 
agree to reoeive or aooept. direotly or indirectly, any payment 
or delivery of money or other thing ot value prohibited by 
Bub.eotion (a). 
Seot. 2. Sub •• otian (d) of .uoh section 1s a.ended by .triking out 
'Ddadameanor' and in.erting in lieu thereof 'felony', and by striking 
our 'one year' and in.erting in lieu thereof 't1Ye years.' 
Analyd. 2! Anawers 
3S 
Table XII on page 39 111uatrete. that a majority of the respondent. in the 
... ple, 62 par oent .ere in tavor ot a law that would _ke a bribing ot an ea-
ploye. a felony to discourage .elf-organization. ot the remainder, 34 per oent 
an •• ered "no" and 14 per oent gaye no definite anawer to tne que.tion. 
The analy.is of the returns a8 to the oooupational .rfiliation of the re-
'pondents, rElTea led a two-th1 rd. majority of the tmlon group fevored .uch ala. 
Tn1. group was followed by the management group .lth 58 per cent answering .t-
firmatlvely. The re.pondent. from govern.ent, tmiveraity, and mi.oellaTl80U8 
each had 63 per oent, 49 per oent, and 41 per oent, respeotively, an.we~ing 
"ye." to thia queation. 
It ahouldbe noted here that eleven of the respondents ltated that they d1 
not tully understand the differenoe between a felony and a misdemeanor. 
SUDIDIII rz !!. Coaunen t. 
Table XIII on page 40 contains a lUImI\8ry and tabulation of the co_ent. 
g1 Veil by those r.'pondenta who anlwered "ye." to thia question. Seventeen of 
the respondents .ho anlwered tht. que.tion in the affirmatiYe indicated that 
suoh an aot Ihould be con.1dered aa brihery and a, suoh it ahould be aubjeot t. 
a severe penalty. As a uni".erlity partioipant commentedr 
A .d ..... nor 11 too Ught to adequately deter thil ofrense--the limits 
on tine. and other pen.ltl •• fo~ misdeeanora makes them no r .. l burden 
'fABLE XII 
A StDr.li:A~Y OF THE ANSii1:JtS OlVal TO QUESTION FOUR 
An •• el" UniY. "'gat. Union a..... .110. Total 
lio. No ... No. Bo. No. Ho. 
Y •• 12 12 21 21 20 206 
Ho 52 35 9 16 20 132 
No definite 
an.wsl" 24 11 1 3 9 54 
, 
Tot.l 148 124 31 j() 49 392 
., 
An ••• 1" 
" " 
% % % 
" 
Y •• 48.1 58.1 61.8 52.5 j().8 52.5 
No 35.1 28.2 29.0 40.0 40.8 33.1 
I 
No definite 
ana.el" 16.2 13.1 3.2 1.5 18.4 13.8 
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100 .. 0 100.0 
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TABLE XIII 
A SUMMARY AID TABULA TIOH OF nyES" 
C(A(:Mh'NTS GIV~ll TO QUESTION FOUR 
'" 
COMWWMTS OCCUPATIONAL GROUPS 
Un!"I. • pt. Union Gov. Milo • ~otal 
This type of aotivity should be 
subjeot to ,nare penalties S 6 1 2 2 11 
'l'h. right of' ,olf-organillltlcm 
should enjoy proteotion 
" " 
2 10 
For both ~les in"lolved 1 6 3 9 
M:uet be dearly proven to bo .. 
bribe 2 1 1 
" 
Eaployera 8hould b. tree to 
dlloour_,. union organisa. 
tion, but not tbroulh 
bribery 2 1 1 
" 
Must be oaretully defined 1 2 3 
Contrary to justioe and oommon 
good 1 2 3 
Valuo purely negative, bow many 
employer. .ore ever oon-
vioted ot bribery' 1 1 2 
A. long as the enoourag .. ent 
ot unions 11 the la. ot the 
land 1 1 I 2 
Miase, the real problem of' 1.-
plied promiae or benetit 1 1 
If limilar union unfair labor 
pJ"8oUoe, are _de a telony 
" " 
to one who wanta to do this kind of th1ng--but & possible f.lony oon-
viotion. I t.el, would b. a eilGabl. d.t.rr.nt and puni.hment. 
And a management reapondent wrot., 
Corruption ooourl on both aide. ot the feno.. Since the end produot 
18 ao harmful to anageaent, labor and aooiny, 1t would •••• to be 
in the be.t 1nter •• ta ot all thr.e to a ••• ,. a major penalty tor a 
potential major or1 ••• 
SOllBe ot the reapondenta in the "ye.- group eoaenMd that the right ot 
•• It.organisatlon 01 employ... 1n 8 oompany Ihould b. attorded the max1.um a-
lIOunt ot proteotion. The .ploy.e. should be tree ot all interf.renoe in d.old. 
in, wb.iob union, it any, 8hould repre.ent th.m in oolleotive 'bargaining. .A 
govern..nt re.pondent .tated, ~101eea ahould bl tr •• to organi'l, it they de· 
a1re, without intert.renoe tram th.ir e.ploy.r. ft 
Other re.pondent. oODmlented that bdbery to diloourab. un10n 1.1t-org81'11 .. • 
tion ft. an aot oontrary to justioe and. the oo ... n good, tbat all that 18 po.-
.ibl. Ihould be done to prohibit tho.e aota whioh imp.de the •• curing ot the 
COJllSOn good; that _king bribery a t.lony in thi. oa .. 'WOuld help to do thi •• 
Alao, th.,. point.d out tbat the 4II100uragement ot unlon1e1l 18 the la .. ot the 
land and it bribery would di.oourage unioni •• , then it Ihould b. aubject to a 
e ev.re penalty. 
Seve .. al ot the re'pondents would not lbd t the punllluaent only to the brib. 
er, but would extend it tc the one who took the bribe, thul making both equal 
betore the law tor denying the employees their right to free .elt-organization. 
A gove~8Dt r •• pondent oommented. 
Aa it 1 •••• rlou. ottenae to be a bribe takea. it .hould be just a • 
•• riou. an orten.e to give the br1be. Moreover, there ahould be the 
.trlct.at entorcement ot law8 relative to both the bribe taker and 
the bribe giver. 
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an. group or relpondents oommented that the law must be olearly d.fined .0 
that it lltate. exactly what 11 • orime and do •• no inolude nonal wag. incr ••••• 
and bonul •• paid to an employee in the cour •• ot regular bu.in •••• 
Four ot tbe manage.ent respondents an.w.r.d this question with 8 My •••• 
but qualifi.d th.ir an.wer in the oODllllant. Th.y would have this .ot mad •• 
telony it other 'imiler union unfair labor praotioes were alao made r.lonies. 
It _D be lend in 'table XIV on page 43 that tho •• ".pendant. who ans.ered 
"no· to thl. question fr.quently pointed out that it would not be n.o .... ry to 
mak. brib.ry a t.lony, when it il intend.d to prohibit the s.lt-org8n1,at10n ot 
the employe •• , if the exisUng law •• ere properly enforoed. A uni verd ty re-
'pondent wrote: 
The National Labor Relation. Aot in detining unfair labor praotioe., 
tend. to prot.ot unione from any .uoh praotioe. by _nag_ent,. The 
t o •• e end d.l1.t' powers of the NLRB app_r .dequate ••• aanotloning 
toroe • 
.It, zion re.pondent co_entad. 
the JIJUPS untair praGtio •• oould take oare of this it the proper 
'oli .. te of opinion' among NLRB per.onnel and adminlitration tavored 
the rooting out 01' tht. praot10.. A deaire to entoroe, lnorea.ed 
per.onnel to exp.dite oa.e., and. more oonorete definition 01' 
·untair praotioe' oould take oare 01' it. 
And. _na, •• ent partioipant remarked, "I believ. the exhtlng legal tramework 
i. adequate." 
So •• ot the reapocdentl .n •• ered "no· beoau.e they telt that the bribing 
of _playeel to dlloourage •• If-org8n1,8t10n ... not too greet. problem. A 
management re.pondent pointed out that the "evidenoe does not lndi06te the nead 
tor luch • drastio penalty." A govern •• nt relpondent replied, "I •• not .ware 
that there baa beon .ny .eriou. problem under the pl!e •• nt legialati.n." 
'fABLE XIV 
A SuatARY AID 'fABULATION OF "NO' COIIWENfS 
GIVF~ TO QUEf,TION FOUR 
;r 4 0 
C~JENTS OCCUPATIONAL GROUPS 
Univ. lIgmt. Union Gov. JUIO. Total 
Rot needed. not too great a pro-
hi .. 2 2 2 8 
Diffioult to interpret and 
enforoe 2 1 1 4 
Exiat1ng lawl if properly en-
foroed are adequate 10 2 1 1 11 
Such act. are not really 
felonie. I 1 1 1 
}tight _ko conY1otlon. more 
difficult 1 1 
Morality oan't be legi.lated 1 1 2 
The proble. au.t be re.tudied I 1 
The penal t1 18 inappropriate, 
there should be • better 
_y ot pr .... enting W. I 2 1 6 
M.lad __ nor 1. a.ple • 2 2 8 
Hot a. long a. organt.era are 
pa1d 1 1 
The •• problema lend th ... elve. 
to eduoat1on rather than 
legi.l.,1.e enaotment 1 1 
Otherl ot the re.pondent. ltated that tho penalty ot alld._nor •• lut-
tld1tnt. A _nagement re.pondent commented, "Mild_eanor il ample. R_ly 0011-
tr01 mUlt oome from the rank and tile ot union .eaber.hip end the moral torce 
ot management." Similar to the above comments, the respondent. pointed out tha1 
_king telony of this aot would plaoe an inappropriate penalty on tt. Thi. 
group at respondents stated thttt thore ahould be Ii better way at preventing bri-
bery in such oa8el. A m8naf;oment respondent wrote, "Untair labor practice (wi 10k 
poui bly SOM .peoial pClal ty) woul d be laOI'. a pproprla te • tt And 8 uni vorsi ty 
re.pondent commented. 
I b.lieve that orimlnal penal ti •• should 110t be \l8ed in the labor 
managamont .phere. It would be better. and pOlsibly offer. greater 
deterrent, it 80me other penalty .ere devlled. A poasible one would 
be the automatic reoopition of the union involved. 
Other. ot the r.lpondentl indicated that the penalty .hould be aeyere, by 
the act ot bribery in tilie oale, even though reprehenllble, weI not a relonlou. 
act. an. union r •• pondent pointed out, "You dontt lightly make a folony act ou1 
ot every oonoeivable orime." 
Some rospondents replied that SUOh • law would be too diffioult to inter-
pret and enforoe. A anagement re.pondent oODmlented, It I agree it i 8 wrong :for 
an anployer to 'bribe' employeea--but I •• e problema ot. preot1oal nature in 
the interpreting of suoh 8 eta tute. fl And a government respondent wrote. ft It 
would seem to m., tlFi t thls provision would be d1 :f'f'ioul t to en:f'oroe or deteot." 
A governoment rellpondent stated that the enactment of the proposed B111 
would make it more di:f'f1oult to .eoure oonviotions in ,uoh oa.... He referred 
to the "American attitude toward budne .. orimoa be1ng whet it h." He went em 
to 8tete that it could be better not to make the penalitie. too .evere. 
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Another re.pondent atated thQt the.e problema lend the •• elye. more to 
eduoational romedie. tha.o 10gialatiY8 enaotments. He want on to write that bri-
bery .hould be disoouraged, but he we. not sure it th1 •• hould be labeled a 
telony_ 
CHAl'fm VIII 
PUBLICATION OF UNI~ TRF.ASURY REWRTS 
Question tlye of this .uryey a.ked if the Seoretary ot Labor .hou1d be au-
thorised to publilh union tr.,ury report.. A1 thoulh Ul'llon. are now required 
to tl1e wlth the Seoretary ot Labor annual tinanoial report. in order to use th 
.eM'loel ot the National Labor Relations Board, the Seoretary of labor 11 not 
authorized to make publio these roports. 
During the 2nd Se •• lon ot the 85th Congree two bill.--8. 2928 and s. 1097-
were introduoed which would live the Seoretary of Labor the authority to ake 
the.e finanaola1 reports public. S. 2928 _8 introduo4td on January 9, 19S8 by 
Senator Ir.,ing I.,e. of Nn York,l and S. 1097 Willi introdu08d by Senator H. 
~lexander &Rlth or N .. Jerley on January 25, 1958.2 Thi. latter Bl11 18 the 
Admini.tration'. Bl11. 
The tir.t Bill, S. 2928 would amend Section 9 (g) ot the National Labor Re 
l.tiona Aot to read. 
(4) The Seoretary ot labor .ball _ke aU report. filed under lub'ectlon 
(t) available tor publio inlp.etion. 
The .eoond Bl11, S. 3097, propole. in Beatlon 104. 
<a) The content. ot the reports and dooument. filed with the Seoretary 
lCoPlreUlonal ~eoord, 65 Cong., 2 Seu., 1958, p. 124. 
2Ibid •• p. 713. 
-
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pursuant to Seotions 102 and 103 shall be publio information, and 
the Secretary may publiah any information, and the data GOnaeming 
labor organization. whioh he obtains pursuant to the provisions 
ot th1e title, use the intol'matlon and data for statiatioal and 
r886ar~h purpose., and oampile end publish suoh studie., analyaia 
. report., and .urveys baaed thereon as he may deem appropriate. 
Analyai. ot An.wera 
rable XV on page 48 shows that a majority, 73 per oent of the respondent. 
to tbia survey w.re in tayor of gh'ing the Secretary ot Labor the authority to 
publlah union financlal reports. Leas than 25 per cent ot the respondents 
answered "no" to thll question, and the remainder, :s per cent, gave "no <fetini t 
answer." 
In analyzing the oooupational affiliation of the respondenta, it can be 
.een that a .L;niti08nt Ina jori ty in eaoh of the oooupational groups en.werad 
"ye." to this question. The government group ot the rospondents, with 83 per 
aent, had the lar'geat peroentage so ana"ering. 'l'hia group _8 followed by 
management, union, uni"ersity, and. miacellaneous with 77 per oent, 71 per oent, 
10 per cent, and 67 per oent, relpeoti"ely. 
Sunmtl17 2!. Comment. 
Those respondents Who Bnawered "yes" to this que.tion contended the finan-
olal report. or unions should be treated in the 86me manner as those of oorpora 
tiona. It can be .een 1'1"0. Table XVI on page 49 that th18 was the moat 1're-
quantiy given oo_en.t by this group. A. one ot the respondents put 1 t. "What' a 
good tor the goose is good tor the g~nder.u 'management respondent reasoned, 
"Corporations tinanaoial data must be publhhad, why not union date?" A gOTern 
ment respondent thought union reports should be published. liTo the aame extent 
that oorporation report. are published." And 8 university re'pondent pointed 
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TABLE XV 
A SUM:MARY OF THE ANSViF:RS GIVEN TO Q'!JI:;::~TION FIVE 
An.wer Unly. Wgmt. Union. GoY. Mho. 'total 
~o. lio. No. io. 10. No. 
Ye. lOS 96 22 33 33 281 
No 42 24 8 7 14 96 
No definite 
an •• er a .. 1 2 10 
'total 148 124 31 40 39 392 
An •• v 
" " 
% ,~ 
" 
% 
Ye. 69.6 17.4 71.0 82.6 67.3 73.2 
No 28.4 19.4 25.8 17.6 28 .• 6 24 .. 2 
No definite 
an8wer 2.0 3.2 3.2 4.1 2.6 
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
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TABLE XVI 
A SU4l6AiY AND fABUlATION OP "YEStI C~:EltTS 
TO QUiSfIOJ FIVE 
. ~ . . 
COMM fJI'rS OCCUPATIONAL GROUPS 
till •• . Mgmt: Union lIoy. Ml.o. 'otaI 
Why not? 2 1 1 1 2 .., 
Similar to the requirement. tor 
oorporatlon annual reporte 9 22 a 5 39 
Should be publilhed tor the proteoUo:1 
and intormation ot the 
_.erl 8 2 '1 1'1 
To proteot the publio trom 
abu ••• a 2 6 
Won' t do any hal"lll. but won't 
do any good 2 1 1 -. 0 , 
In the 8enle ot _king th_ 
evailable 
" 
1 , 6 • 
Seorecy no longer neoe.8ary 1 1 2 , 
Wlll eHainat. raolcete8rlng 
in =10n. 2 3 1 8 
Ae long .1 he hal the power 
to have them tiled 2 1 :5 
Cleen union. have nothing 
to t .. r 1 1 , 6 
With 80.e prOYiliona 80 they 
may be wi thheld in tlme. 
or .ergency 2 1 1 , 
Already available :5 :5 
Some rroa ot tollowup DlU.t 
be available 2 2 
out. 
Col"'pOratlons auat file .uoh roport. whioh ere avaUable 1;0 the publio 
presumably tor the publio weltare and 80 ahould unions--tor the pub-
110 welfare but more tor the strengthening and demooratizing ot the 
union •• 
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Another group ot re.pondents thought that thl. data Ihould be published tor 
the intor_tion and proteotion ot the union meabera. A wh'eraity reapondent 
wrote, "Suoh reporte ahould be audl ted and pubUahed tor the protaotion ot the 
un10n _.bera de'pite the information ade available to _nagement. tt A .. nage. 
sent respondent ltated. "Proteotion ot aember8hip--pre.ent expel"'ienoe in any 
unions lndioate. apathy or tear relative to union adainlltratlO1l.l't 
Other re.pondenta felt that the publication ot the union tinanoi.l reporta 
would proteot the pubUo trOll Ibu.e.. It. univerdty re.ponden' pointed out, 
·Unione are enough olothed 1n the publio intere.t to require aooountability." 
Another wrote, uA lsrge labor union atteots the publio intere.t as muoh a •• or 
IIOre than. large oorporation. whOle annual report. are publioly avaUable thratWJ 
.tookhol4er report •• -
To thOle who contended that the di.alolure ot union finanoial record. would 
be used by Mnagem.ent 81 a weapon in oolleott",e bargaining. 8 government re.pond 
_t replied. 
Why .hould they be kept secretT The advantage given to .nafJllent 
1ln't really aignltloant if the union 1s healthy and mature. It will 
help the union 8ta1' hone.t. Chanoe. are uDilgement mow. how .trong 
the lm:J.on is anyway. 
Other respondenta would hays no objeotion to the publloetlon ot the data it 
it oould be kept .eoret "t 1\ timowheD 1 t oould be ueed to the detriment ot the 
union. A union re.pondent commented: 
In perioda of emergenoy, with a aeriou •• trike in oontemplation or 
in progre.s, employere bave an inten •• desire to know the financial 
poaition of the union. In euch ciraUldtafloes, I believe unions 
should bave the right to withhold suoh reporte, pending lome post-
audit procodure when the emergency hal pal.ed. 
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It oe believed by sOBle ot the reapondents that the dhcl08une of the tl-
nanolal reports of the unions would help to eliminate ~oketeering of the type 
uncovered by the MoClellan Coll1Di tt •• '. inve.tlgation.. A unlon !"~spondent 
.tated, "A healthy approach to the problem of bringing business and racketeer 
unions into the open." It wal a180 .aid that the olean unions would have not~ 
to fear trOll any diaolosure leghlation. 
A nuaber ot the oommeat. ot thoae re'pondente answering "nc" to this quee-
tlon, 8S shown 1n Table XVII on page 62, expral.ed the re.r that the dilclo.url 
ot union tinanoial raporta would put the union 1n & weak bargaining po.ition. 
A university respondent pointed out, "Such data are a 'trategic bargeining tool. 
Ivan it supervilion ot union finanoe' ware de.irable, publioation would not be 
neco.aary (ct. inoo.a tax prooedure)." A union respondent pOinted out that 
mowledge ot the .tatue ot the union treasury during coUective bargaining i8 
.e important 81 knowledge of the companies' tl~ano18l status. 
Other respondent. telt that the union treasury report. should be available 
to the _.ber.hip but not to tha genaral publio. A government respondent 
commen ted. 
Such union trea.ury reporta, of cour •• , ahould be available to the 
union Jll'JIItber.. Their exiltence ahould be prt_rily tor that purpole. 
The labor movement, itaelf, should do its own policing. 
A university respondent telt that nedequate lafeguardl againet intarnal 
oorruption are provided if finanol~l reports are made available to union meaber. 
and to the Department of labor for auditing.1t 
TABLE XVII 
A SOMM.ARY AND TABULATION OF "NO" 
CQYMFlITS TO QUESTION FIVE 
• -====: • • 
COMMr~TS OCCUPATIONAL GROtTPS 
Univ .. Mgmt. Union Gov. !fiso. 
The Seoretary ot tabor anould 
be authoriled to review 
reportt tor fraud and 
mitman.gement 3 1 
The union. ttaelt. Ihould pub11.h 
these reports tor 1 ts aea-
berl and the publio 1 1 I 
Disolo.ure but not publi-
cation 2 1 
.An inv.lion ot priftOf , 1 
It will put weak union. 1n a 
poor bargaining position 7 2 
All uniona publlah tinanolal 
reporta a. required by the 
Taft-Hartley Aot 1 1 
Available to .e.ber. but not to 
the publio • I 1 
Iy a .epanto a dJII1n 11 tra tl va 
agency 3 1 
Will not .erTe the de.ire. end 3 1 1 
Should be held readily 
avaUable :5 
52 
Total 
, 
Ii 
S 
6 
9 
2 
8 
• 
I 
I 
-
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Several ot the respondent. oontonded that tho publioation of union tinen-
oial reportl would not ler"e the desired end, 1.e., the elimina tlon of'malfea· 
lanoe and mareaeance in the handling of union fund.. ).. uni'Yereity reepolldent 
wrote, -I do not belie'\l'e the publioation wl11 etfeot the end de.ired--alao the 
physicsl prooess could be.burdenaome, quite beyond the '\I'alue of 'open booka.'· 
The publication ot unlon rinanoial reporta .a. ooneidered by some of the 
reepondenta to be an 1n'\l'8.10n ot pri'Yaoy. One re.pondent wrote, 
In a demooraoy we need to ha'\l'e the pri"f'ilege of oolleoting molley and 
maintaining oontrol of that aoney. tll'ltll unions are more aooepted, 
pri'\l'8oy in money matter. i8 ne0868ary. 
Some of the respondents felt that the Secretary of Labor should be author-
lzed to r8'\1'1e .. the finanoial reports of the unions for fraud, miemanafllllent, and 
the l1ke, but he Ihould not be allowed to publish these report •• 
Other respondents would enoourage the unions to publi.h their own finanoial 
report. to their meber. and the publio ~8 well, rather than having the govern-
.ant do it. It was allo shown that mrany unions now tive th1s Inf'oMfl~tion to 
their membors in aooord with Seotion 9 or the Taft-Hartley .Aot. 
Fear of' the r6.pondent. oommented but &!lve no derinfttt answer to thi. 
question. The oomment. here oentered primerUy around who would reoeive and 
publi.h the union finanoial reporte_ One re8pondent relt that this .auld be 
better handled by the Department or the Trulul"'Y. Another respondent stated 
that tht. 1nrona~tion 1s already e'Yeilebl. to the publio. 
em P'l' Ii:R IX 
amULA TION 0F UNION ELECTIONS 
The .ixth item of the ,ul"Tey a.ked the question, "Are you in taTor ot the 
proposed •• endment to the Tatt-Bartley Aot requiring a .earet ballot eleotion 
ot union oftioer.'· 
Prior to the opening ot the 2nd Se .. 10n ot the 85th Congre .. , Senator. 
Il"Ting Ive. and !arl Mundt had already outlined bills that they would introduoe 
in the Senate to .trengthen democratio procedure. and prooesles in the eleotion 
ot union otrioera. l 
Senator ITe,', bill, S. 2925, introduoed on January 9, 1958, would •• end 
Seotion 8 (b) of the National Labor Relationa Aot by _king it an unfair labol" 
praotioe tor unions to take. Tote in the eleotion of otfioerl or on any other 
.Vber (exoluding routine or minor aatter8 to be determined by the National la-
bor Relationa Board) in any other manner than a .eoret ballot.2 
Senator Mundt's bill, S. 3045, introduoed on January 16, 1968, goes further 
than the above blll. It amend. Seotion 9 of the National Labor Relation. Aot by 
prohibiting the N.LRB to _ke an inT.attgntion of any question railed by a union 
oonoerning the representation 01' employee., and to il8ue a OO1ll.p1aint purluant to 
• oharge _de by .. union under subseotion (b) 01' Seotion 10 unle .. the union hat 
lw .. York Tlme., BOT. 24, 196'. p. 24. 
----
2eonlresslonal Record, 85th Cone- 2nd S •• a., 1961, p. 128. 
5' 
~------------------------------------------------------, 
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.hown that the oonstitution and byla •• of the union--looel and nationa~ or in-
ternational--providea for s secret ballot eleotion of officers with the count-
ing end tabulation ot votes conduoted by an officer or employee of the National 
Labor Rolst1ons Board. The labor organization must comply with this in order 
to be entitled to exe.ption fro. Foderal income tax under Section 501 (a) ot tb 
Internal Revenue Code of 1964.3 
AnalY8is of Ans.er. 
Ae is ind10ated in fable ~IIII on page 66 over 80 per oent of the respond-
ent. to ~i' survey were in tavor of obligatory aeoret ballot eleotions tor 
union offioers. Only 11 per oent or 81 ot the relpondttnts anlwered in the nep 
ttv., the r ... lnder, 2 per oent, gave no definite anlwer to tha question. 
The management group wal strongly in tavor of required .eoret ballot eleo-
tion of union ottioera. Over 90 per oent of this group anl.ered "ye.: In the 
union group, 55 per cent, an.worad in the pOlitlve. The other three group • 
• how.d • lignlt10ant DIIljorit1 anl.ering "yet" with 88 per oent in the govern-
ment group. 71 per oent ot the miacellaneous. 8~d SO per oent ot the uniTeraity 
group .0 anawering. 
Swmaa ry !!. CoJm\en t. 
It .n be seen in Table XIX on page 51 that ten per cent ot thOle anawer-
ing "ye,ft to thll queation tel t that this aamldment would be in the intere.t ot 
.ore demooratio union procedure.. Some typioal ovmmenta were, ftThi. 11 the 
'-81. tor etfeotive democraoy,ft ftIn the tnt.rest ot ,enuine demooratio prooedUN 
and "only _y to assure demooratio unions.-
SCongre •• 1onal Reoord, 66th Cong. 2nd Se •••• 1968, p. 410. 
J 
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TABLE XVIII 
. 
Answer Univ. Mgat. Union OOY. 14110. Totel 
No. No. No. JIo. Bo. Bo. 
Yel 118 113 11 35 36 518 
No 28 10 14 IS 12 61 
No definite 
anewer 4 1 2 1 
. 
Total 148 124 31 40 49 392 
An • .,er fl" ,'1.0 % ;{~ % % % 
Ye. 19.7 91.1 54.8 87.5 11.4 81.1 
Ko 17.8 8.1 46.2 12.6 24.5 11.1 
No deflate 
anawer 2.7 .8 4.1 1.8 
total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
-
r 
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T.ABLE XIX 
A SUKMARY AND 1'ABUlJ, TION OF "YES" 
Co.t::\;F~NTS TO Qt"t~::)UON SIX 
C o:~, ",jell T8 Oo.:;UPA'1'IONAL GROUPS 
Unt.,. ~gmt. Union Gov. I.iisc. total 
It administratively teasible 1 a 3 
In the interest ot geneuine 
demooratio prooedure 18 10 6 8 39 
But wouldn't etrect the out-
ooae of most eleotlons 3 a 1 8 
It no other l1al ta are In-
cluded 1 1 2 
Would permit treedoa of con-
viotion and expression in the 
abaanoe ot "aoola1 pre88ureu 11 5 2 18 
Already done in most 3 1 
" 
:5 11 
! guarantee of honest eleotion 1 5 1 1 
But would not guarant.e honest 
eleotlons a :5 1 6 
The n8.d ha. been proved by the I 
Congressional hearings 1 3 2 6 
M.ight even go 80 tar aa to have 
the eleotlon held on oompany 
tl •• and property 3 3 
Tho ballot. should be oounted 
by an lapa rtia 1 • geney 
Depanding on ita deteils 1 1 2 
Another group or respondent. pointed out that the .eoret vote would eUa1-
nate the "mentel coeroion" that is often found in open voting. The union ... -
bel' would be tr~e ot the fear or retaliation it he voted against the ta.ored 
polioies of the oontrolling group. A univert1ty ro.pondent oommented, "It 
would reduoe the pre.sures brought on individual. to vote for other than their 
own oonYiotlon. tt A _nagement re'pondent _de thl. ob.ervationc 
Seoret ballot., properly and openly conduoted, produoe fre.do. ot 
choice, without tear ot retallation by tyl'ents--whether they weer 
the gtt rmant. ot employer., union wheell, or bureauorat •• 
It weI expeoted by .oa. that •• eoret ballot would guarantee honelt eleo-
tiona tor the union and it' member.. A tfniveralty respondent thought that ..... 
or.t ballot. would help 8to prevent ri".4 .leotlon •• " The finding. ot the 
MoClellan Co_1 ttee' a in.,e.tigEltionl .. ere pointed to al ,bowing the need tor 
thh amerulmemt. It.a telt that .uoh an amendment would prnent the dODl1n.ation 
ot the union by raoketeera a. was tound 1", a tew or the union. InTe.tlga1:ed. 
noted that .eeret ballot eleotiona be.,e beea ltanderd prooedure in malt unions. 
A union relpondent luted, "thta 1. the general praotioe anywa7. but tho •• 
union. that don- t .'ustify the .,umQlIumt. It 
Although tavorlng the obUgator7 .ecret ballot eleotion ot union ottio .... , 
lome relpondent. telt that 1t would not etteot oon.iderable the outoome ot molt 
U1lioD eleotionl. A _nage",ent re.pondent OOlUltmted. 
WhUe 1t 11 .1' opinion that this will not appreoiably ohange the 
outoome of suoh eleotions, suoh a reguirement 8.~8 01ear17 to be in 
line .. ith d .. oorat10 prinoiplea and would ellndnate the ahedow ot 
doubt (ao often entertained by management) a. to the strength or the 
orfioer. with the rank and 1'11e. 
Some ot the re'pendenta doubted ~hat a aeoret 'ballot eleotion would in It ... 
4 
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.elt prevent r1"ad .l.otiona. !here 1 •• tl11 the poI.ibillty ot "sturted bi-
lot box ••• " It was .ugg •• tad that the o.11ota be oO\m.t.d by an impartial agen 
suoh as tha National Labor R.lations Board to guarantee a truly hone.t and ra-
presentative eleotlon. 
Three management respondent. reoo_ended that the law .hould go .0 tar aa 
to require the .laotiOD ot union ottioers to be held on COMpany ts.me and on ooa 
pan:y property to enoourago a larg.r turnout ot votarl. One ot the respondents 
.tated that h. bad worked .uGh It ohul. into a ool1eot1",e bargaining agreemen' 
with the union r.pr •• enting the employ ••• ot hil company. 
Tabla XX on page 60 oontain. a .~ry and tabulation ot the cOIMlan'. ot 
1Jhe r •• pond.nt. who ana •• rad "no" to this que.tion. Th ••• re.pond.nt. b •• ed 
their oppol1 tion to the 81l4ttldDlent mit frequently on the grounds the t 1 t .ould 
not, in It •• 1t, guarantee hone.t eleotlon •• A university r.spondent wrote, "I 
don't b.l11 ... that 'dacoraoy' can be enforoltd 1n this manner. Moreov.r, 
whar •• leotion. are traudulent lt 1s not beoouse they laek a •• or.t ballot." 
Another group ot ra.pendent. opposed th1l amendment because they wera a-
gain.t any further goyeMlJllent regulation ot the internal workings ot unions. A 
_nag_ant partioipant oODlmented, "1 dont t taYor any more goverlUlumt partlclpa'" 
tion. Union m_berlhip should be interelted enough to s.oure this for th .... lv. 
in their oonstitutions." A uni",ersity respondent wrote, "1 am not ready to 
aooept this dev.e ot government 1nterferenoe in the internal afrair. of a union 
--whioh I .ee a. a .elf:-fi0v.rnln, agenoy." A UlUOn r.'pondent atat.d, "1 •• 
opposed to further enoroaohment on the self-governa.nt of unions by the Federal 
Gov0 rnment • It 
It wa. alao f.lt by 80me ot the respondenta that '\.Iob an 8mendmmt 'WOuld 
: 
CC1Wi\NTS 
TABLE X.x 
A SruMARY "MW TABULATION OF ttl-F)" 
CQ1,n:NTS TO QUF:S'l'IJ}! SIX 
OCCUPJI TION.AL GR;)UPS 
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Ifniv. lIlgmt. Union ~ov. Miso. ,Total 
Opposed to further government 
reetriotlon8 and regula-
tions on unione 
ApplicatIon ot theWL ... CIO 
Ethioal Praotioe. Code 
rAther than legislation 
Would not guarantee demooratio 
or hon •• t eleotiona 
!iot praotioal 
Why aingle out unione? 
If oonduoted by the BLRB 
Education ot members needed 
1 
1 
2 
3 
1 
2 1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
8 
2 
10 
3 
2 
1 
~-I 
r 
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not be praatloal. It woull be very diffioult, it not impo.aible to enforoe, 
and would impo.e .. great expense on the goven.uaent. 
othera ot the reapondent. alked why union •• hould be lingled out aa the 
target ot auoh reatr10tl ... leglalation. One union re.pondent pointed out that 
1 t It Impole. needle.. re.tr! otiona on union. who •• a.lt-government prooedure. 
exoeed any other element at our aooiety." 
One ot the reapondent. 'uggeated that .ettlng up ot .. "Hone,t Bellot A.ao-
alation- to .upervi.e the eleotlon at union otfioer. rather than having the 
government intertere with the internal working' at the union •• 
,... 
CHAPTER X 
SUPlIi1tVISION OFWELFAJU~ AND ,.SIOll PLANS 
The return. to the .eventh que.tion of the .urvey are analYled in this OMP 
tar. It.a. a.ked. "Should the law roquire the full di.olosure of181tare fund 
tin8n.e. whethor the.e tund. are adm1n1ltered by taliona 810ne, by unions and 
.. ployer. together, or by .mployer8 alone (Dougla. Bl11, S. 2888)?- fb1. que.-
tion we. the only question of the survey whioh identified. 'pool£10 bl11. 
aoferonoe 11 .. de to Sonata Bl11 2888 introduoed by Senator Paul H. Dougla. 
ot 111mol. on Augu.t 30, 1957. during the lat Se .. lon of the 86th Congre ... 
The B111 provlde. tor the 1'0,18t"t10n, the reporting, and the disclosure ot !.!! 
eaployao woltare and peDllOD benefit plan. it--
1. the plan provide. benetita tor employ ••• employed in two or more stat •• 
2. at le.lt part of the bonett t. of the plan are pro'l'lded by an organiza-
tion who •• prinoipal ottioa 1. outside ot the .tat. in whlch the prln-
01pal otrloe ot tho pl.n 11 maintalned, 
3. the plan 11 8.tabl1.hed or alnta1ned by an employer engaged in oOJllllerc 
or by an eaploy.e organisation whoae m.bera 61r8 engaged 1n oo ... ro., 011 
4. tho lnoo •• tl'om the plan i. olai.ed to be ex_pt trom taxation or the 
ooat. ot .uah planl are ola~ed •• allowable deduotionl in oomputing 
taxable inoo ... l 
leangr.lsional Reoord, 85th Cong., 1.t Se.a •• 1957. pp. 16063-15087. 
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8S 
The Bill 18 intended to oover all plana, reg~rdle'8 of their admlnietreticn 
It should al.o be noted that ot all the labor bill. pending in the 85th 
OOner •••• only the Douglat Bill haa been endor.ed by organi.ed labor.2 On the 
other hand, 80me .egment. ot management opposed the bill bec8u,. 1 t ooYered 
Dl8na,ement controlled plan., too. !hey felt linoa the Senate inve.tigation. In-
to the •• type. ot plan. had indicated little or no wrongdoing. they .hould be 
exempt troll the bill. 
Analld. 2!. An.wer. 
According to the tabulatiOJl in '!'able XXI on page 84, alllO.t 90 per oant ot 
the .8mple memb.r' re.ponding tayored the Douel •• Bill desoribed above. Six 
per oent of the re.pOndent. were oppo.ed to it, and the remainder, 4 per oeac, 
gave no detinite an ... r. 
Con.idering lome manag .. ent group" opposition to the bill, one would not 
up.at the great majority, 76 p.r cent ot the ,urYeY" manag_ant group, to an ... 
•• r "ye.- to this question. Over 90 per oent of the respondents in eaoh ot the 
other tour group. were in tavor ot this bill with 96 per oent ill maoeUanEJOus, 
97.5 par oent in government, 94 per oent in union end 96 per oent in lmivera1ty 
.0 aDne ring. 
There .ere more in the IlRnagemant group, 10.6 per oent, glYing "no detinltt 
an ••• r" to thl. que.tion than in the other tour groups. fbi. 11 explained in 
plrt by their reluotanoe 1n having platl8 established and direoted by management 
alone inoluded in the oovtlrage ot the bill. 
2A.erlean Federatloni.t, Janua~y. 1958, Vol.·eS, No.1, p. 8. 
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T.ABLg XXI 
II SU).tlLIiRY OF "rrlE: AtiSWEBS GIVJ.<}J TO QUBBTION SI<.VEN 
. 
, . . 
Answer Unh'. Mgmt. Union GOT. Milo. Total 
No. !lo. No. No. No. No. w_ 1 
Y •• 142 94 29 39 48 362 
No 
" 
17 1 1 1 24 
No definite 
an.wer 2 13 1 16 
Total 148 124 31 40 "9 392 
Answer % % 
" 
% % 
" 
Ye. 96.9 76.8 93.6 97.5 98.0 89.8 
10 2.7 13.1 3.2 2.5 2.0 6.1 
No definite 
anlwer 1.4 10.5 3.2 4.1 
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
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SUDIM r.r !!!. Co_en t. 
Tho •• re'pondenta who an •• ered "ye,- to the .eTenth que.tion. a. can be 
.een from Table xxn on page 66, mo-,t frequently atreued the point that all 
three type. ot plant, regardl ••• ot who admini.terl them~-.. n.g .. ent, union, or 
both--ahould be inoluded in the ooverage ot the la.. 1. govel"tU1lent respondent 
wrotes 
All w.ltare tundl, what ... r the souroe ot administration, 'hould be re-
quired by law to be fully dilololed per the Dougl •• Bill. If theyare 
not dilololed, then I tavor regulation ot 811 •• ltare fundi .uch in 
the lame manner a a oredi t union. .. .. e regula ted in ata te •• 
A management relpondent gave thia oomment, "While thi. ,o.e. lome proble •• 
to tho.e in TI!.IIInagnumt who operate tund, wUaterally, I bellEtTeour labor 1.",r. 
should apply with equal toroe ~ both partie •• " 
Others of the relpondenta felt that tni, type ot law would protect the 
benefioiariol of the tund. .A university reepondent pointed out, ttThia would 
protect the workers and all the other partie. concerned. It would enoourage 
virtue." A manag_ent reapendent ,tated, "AI a matter wIth1n the area ot 001-
leotive bargaining employee. are entitled to know how their funds are applied.-
It ft. pointed out by another group of re.pond8Dta that these plana. with 
the tretl1endou, amount ot !BOney bvol ... e4, were a tertile area tor abu... Be. 
oau.e ot thil. the maxim.ua amount o.t proteotion 18 n~eded to leteguard the tUDd 
tro.1'411u88. A. govlilrDllent re.pondent hoped that, "Publioity of welfl!lre tund 
tinenoe. would di.oourage raoketee.ring in thil area. It In the opinion ot a un!-
Terdty re.porJd~t, it'. ;til. good proteotion_ain.t oorJ"Uption and graft whloh 
18 '0 .aily a !!.!! accompli with .eltare tund •• " And 8 IDIlnagement respondent 
felt, "There 1. plenty of opportunl~ for abu.e it the tundl go unregulated." 
TABLE .xxII 
A Si.fioi,MA.a:' AND TABU1..A 'UON OF ltYE;SIt 
Cil&.;ENTS TO Q.U:E:S~lION SE,VEN 
OCCUPPIIONAL GROUPS 
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; ; 
= 
Univ. 1IIgat. OUion Gov. Miao. 'total 
--------------------------------~-----+-----;----.. +----+----~~----
Moat definitelYJ a needed r.to~ 
• publio trust 
Should inolude .11 three group. 
Won't make muoh differenoe 
The Douel •• Bl11 1. 8 good 
Bll1 
The beat way to a",oid lUnipu-
latioD ot these fundi 
Full diaololur. and review 
A fertile field for abuse 
Requirement .1milar to SEC 
To protect the benefioiarie. 
ot the fundi 
Truth never hurt anyone 
At the Stat. 1 ..... 1 
Should be availabl. tor the 
.tudy ot their iapert upon 
the eoonomy 
1 
., 
8 
2 
6 
1 
2 
11 
2 
., 
1 
1 
1 
1 
6 
2 
2 
9 
a 
2 
1 
2 2 ., 
8 
2 1 6 23 
1 s 
1 1 
3 10 
2 
1 14 
2 
2 22 
2 6 
2 
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Others of the respondents mentioned the Doug188 Bill, S. 2888, and Senator 
Paul Douglas speoifically in their oommonta. Some typical oommentl wereH 
The Dougla. BUl represtm.t, a valid and userul exeroise ot publio authorlt, 
Th. Dougl.s 8111 18 an sxQellent ~ .. n. 01' preventing abu.os 01' both unions 
and employers in thi. area. 
It auoh • bill 11 propos.d by ~ul Douglas, thet'. good enough tor .e~ 
It wal pointed out by another group ot r.'pondent. that pension and wel-
tare fundi are in a len.e a publio trult. JI. univeraity partioipant put it, 
uThe •• fund. are in effeot, • publio trult, and ahould be proteoted in the pub-
110 intereat." 
It wal t.lt by.ome ot the re.pondenta that .eorecy ... n't neoes8ary. the 
only on •• who had anything to rear from disololure were the racketeer. and 
crooke.- The truth wouldnt thurt thoa. who opere ted their plan with a ioNe 
8en •• ot fiduciary reaponlibility. 
Table XXIII on page 68 containa a awruaary and tabuht10n 01' the colltI,ent. 
given by theae relpondantl who an.wered -no ft to thil qu.stion. Among th ••• 
relpondente it Wftl molt trequently .entioned that plana operated lolely by 
_nage.ani) .h.ould be exfllBlpted trom the coverage of' any pen.ion and weltare d1 .... 
ololure law,. A union respondent wrote, "Unilaterally admini8tered plan. by the 
employer .hould be ~pted in general. But the employer should Dot be allowed 
to dlvert weltare tunde.~ A mana cement respondent oommented, "The law .hould 
not be _de aU-enooapeulng to make it aore politically aoceptable, where a-
bU8e. are in one or two areaa. It 
TABLE XXIII 
II St1!\"; I RY HI D BBUL;\ TION OF Itrl)" 
C');iJ~ENTS T.J QUE.sTI;J~1 SFVE,f. 
-- -
C<l,h,lhNTS OCCUPATlat<iAL 
Uniy. Mpt. Un10n 
The labor lIOvement should do ita 
own polioing 
Plan. adndnistered aole1y by em-
ployera should be exempt 1 1 
fOllibly in th8 .tate In81 1 
Not without proper aafeguards 
to proteot investment. 1 
l;;Xtsting legislation covers it 1 
. 
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.. 
GH'JUPS 
GOT-. .iilo. 'fotal 
I 1 
I 9 
1 
1 
I 1 
CHAPTER XI 
REGULATION OF LABOR CONSULrA~rS 
The laat tl_ on the aUrYey .a, "Should tn.zoe be 80me legal regulation ot 
consultIng tir.ms .hioh tunotion a8 middlemen In labor-management relation.?" 
fbi. question i8 ba.ed on a b111, S. 2926, introduoed by Senator Irving 
I.e. on January 9, 1968.1 the Bill .a. prompted by the dilolosure. ot the 
KoClellan eo.nitta.·s inTe.tlg&tion into the use ot labor oon.ultanta tor -union 
busting" purpo.... !h. Bl11 .ould amend seotlon S02 (a) and (b) ot the latlonal 
Labor aelationa Aot by inoluding agent. or etnployoe. of an employezo in the 00-
Tarage ot the 'aotion. 
Anall!l.s ~ Ana.era 
Forty-nine per oent of those re.ponding were in faTor ot the regulation or 
middlemen and 41 pal" oent .er. opposed. A, 11 shown by hble XXIV on page 69. 
the remainder or the re.pondent. ga.e no definite an ••• r to Ubi. question. 
An examination ot the oooupational atfiliation or the respondents reveal. 
that 55 per cent or the university group, 40 per cent ot the _nagement group, 
58 per oent of the union group, 43 per oent of the govemaent group, and 49 pel' 
oent of the m!.cellaneou. group .nawered thia question in the po.itive. The 
mana,ement group had tbe largeat per oent oppoled to the bill with 60 per oent 
80 anawering. Thirteen pel" oent of the \alton group gave "no det1nl t. aUlwert! 
lCoulre •• ional Record, 86th Cong •• 2nd S •••• , 1958, p,. 123-12'_ 
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TABLE X.XlV 
It StIlMARY 0' Tag ANSWERS GIVliN TO QUEstION ElGll! 
An •• er UhiT. Mpt. Union GOT. Mi.o. Total 
No. No. lio. 10. No. No. 
Y.e 82 49 18 11 24 190 
1'0 60 82 9 18 20 169 
10 definite 
an •• er 16 18 5 
'f'ota1 14-3 124 81 49 392 
Anner 
" 
Ye. 65.4 39.6 68.1 42.5 49.0 48.6 
No 3S.8 60.0 29.0 45.0 40.8 40.6 
No definite 
anlwer 10.8 10.6 12.9 12.6 10.2 11.0 
total 100.0 100.0 J 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 I .1 
11 
to this qu •• tion. 
Su.sar, ~ CoJa8llU 
The mo.t frequently given Gomment, •• shown in Table XV on page 72, by 
r •• pondent. who answered ·ye," to this que.tion pointed out tha' the eaploy.r 
should b. held liable for the wrongdoing of middle.en .inc. they are working •• 
his agentl. A univers1ty respondent luggest.d, "aegulation of their action. by 
_king those _ploying thea re.ponfible for thea .1 their agent •• tt A union par 
t10ipant oOMented. "'fhe.e tina. serve .s agents of employer. and all their act 
.hould be regarded a. acta at the .. ployer they represant." 
Another group ot re.pondent. telt that t.he middlemen should be subject to 
the untair labor proYlIlon. ot the fatt-Bartley .lot just the .... a •• nago.ent 
and labor. It a. pointed out in one oomumt that the a1ddlemen, ".hould be 
.ubjeot to •••• re.trlotiona a. oompenies and union.--untair labor praotioe •• M 
A uniYe .. sity re.pondent suggested: 
Should be subjeot to all provision. ot the !att-Hartley Aot as they 
now bind amployers (or union) sino. suoh tirma g.n .... lly aot in tact, 
11 110' in law-.... agent. tor .. ployer. (or union.). S._ .. e.pondet. felt that there •• no ju,tltioet1on for aiddl_en in 1 ... 
It .hould b. l11egal ter e1ther labor er management to engage the 
.ervice' ef a third part, .uch aa a oonsulting firm, ter the pur-
po ... ot o1rcnmrnntlng eur tederal labor 1 •••• 
It wa. lugg •• ted by a anagement .. e.pondent that a oode ot ethic •• ho\lld b 
.et up tor oon.ult:ant •• 
It one could •• t soae decent proto.alenal standards ter Indu.trl.1 
reb tiona and pel"lonnel pra ott t1oner.--eduoat1onal, experienco. and 
ethloal--and than establiSh r.gulations, great progre •• wl11 be made. 
A go",erruurnt .. e'pondent .tated. 
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't.ABLE XXV 
A SUJ,il;{ARY AND TABUUTIO~ OF ftn;S" 
OCltMEfJTS TO QUESTIOJI EIGHT 
, _.-
f -OCIiMHN'l'S OCCUPI'l'IONAL OROOPS I I 
f 
tJnly.i 
, ~iso.! t lI.pt.j Union , Gov. Total 
! ! , I ! I 
.-
I 
, 
I I , AI an .gent or the employer. i j , 
I l I I the "ploy" should be held \ I l liable 6 ! 1 7 ! 1 ! 
I 
I I , I So •• type or regi.tration end ! ! ! licen8ing 1 I 1! 1 2 I ! ! , I 
Subject to the provi8ions ot I I t I I I the T.rt-Hartley Aot 2 I 2 
I 
I 2 I 8 ! i ! , , ! Set up a oode or ethios 1 
I 
2 
l 
I 3 I I 1 I 
Regulation similar to .. ploy- I I I , ! 
_.t agenoie. 1 1 I , 2 , I I ! I i , No jUltlrlcatlon tor middleman 1 i 3 ! I I 4 I ! I , I 'fb.e taot that the tirm 1, j I I retained should be _de ! 
I I I , publio 2 I I 2 I , , 
It l.bor .... nagement relation. lu'e I I i I , I , to be regulated then eYery- ) , I I thing atfeoting suoh relations I ! I Ihould be regulated 2 ! 2 I I ! , I i 
A oode at ethioa, limilar to thoae ot .edioine, law, and teachine, 
ahould be .et up tor thola aotine .e oonlultanta in labor-manage • 
• lIlt relationl. 
1a 
A tew membara at the re.panding a.mple falt thera ahould be .ome type ot 
Uoandng and registration let up tor this group. Some typical ooaructa wera, 
Lioenling and datailed disolosure or aotivitie. and tinanoa.. Li-
oenling Ihould be F.daral. 
Lioenalng to Inauro that they are qualif1ed • 
• b1e XXVI on page 7' oonUln. a tabulation ot the oOlMtenta at thOle raapond '" 
_ta ana.aring "no" to thi. question ot the .urvey. Thae. raapendent. molt fre-
quantl, qUOItioned the w1aloa ot thh typa at 10gil1"tlon. A _nallumt ra.pond-
ent .rota, "!hey ara 10 ineignitioant It would be dealing with. triflo. The 
publicIty hal been highly __ ggereted. ft Another respondent oommtmtad that "no 
real naed axilt ..... 
It ... pointed out by 80me at the re.pondent. that thera ara ta •• already 
available to deal with any illo,al act. on the part at thele oanlultants. A •• 
apok.e.n ot tbe _nag_ent group roark.d, "Illegal practioe. oan ba prasented 
under pre.ent la... Regulation might lead to reetriction •• in law and medioine 
whioh I i:hink are unwarranted.· A union re'pondent pointed out, "The tightening 
ot the untllr labor praotioea by the ILRD .nould get this under control. If 
.oclet)" condones th1.. legal regula tlonwon' t help .uoh. R 
Others ot the respondenta pointed out that .elt-poliolng would better do 
the job. Thi. could take the torm ot aomething similar to the OInnone at the 
bar a .sooh tion • 
Some at the re.pondent. put the relpondbill ty on tho ,houlder. of tho.e 
wbo emplo)" the oaneul tel1::,tl. They pointed out the t tho employer ot the conaul tan 
.hould ake aure that they operate within both the spirt t end the letter ot the 
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TABLE XXVI 
A S"ARY MID rABUL\.TION Of 0140'" C(lIl!l!li T8 
GIVltll TO QUBSTION EIGHT 
I 
C<llMENTS OCCUP.ATr~~.~L GRfiUPS I 
Union 1 Gov·l M18c.; I Univ. Mpt. : Total I 1 ! , ~ 1 , 
! 
, ! I Not worth working on 6 1 5 
11 
2 ! j 13 
I I , ! ! Up to the partie. them'elve, I 1 2 ! 1 I , 6 J , 
Aa again.t government regulation , I I I 2 I 6 
I 
In the ong run, diareputable con- I I 1 8ultanta will 10S8 out be- I 
cau.. of 108. of cu.toMere ! 1 1 ) 1 S i {' 
! i I Lew. alr.ady available ! 2 4 I 2 :5 121 f ) I , 
Cant t 1.gl,late I : I 
, 
4' ethio. 1 I 2 1 I ; , ! I ! i I , I I I , _ployers are lisble 3 :5 I ! I 6, ! I I ! Self poUoing 3 , I " I 1; 1 , I Wouldntt work 1 2 I 2 
i 6 ! I i 
I I Iterely wi 11 complioate 001- , I I 1.otlve bargaining 1 1 1 I 
1 I 3; I I , 
! 
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la •• governing labor-management relation •• 
Other. aalmowlMgect that there •• luch a probl_. but stated that luch 
regulation would not work. Firat, it would be difficult to enforoe, .eoondly. 
it would be diffioult to determine who would oome under the aot aince there ar. 
10 many different prof.a.ionl who meabere engage in l.bor-menageaent relatione 
1n a coneultlng oapaoitye 
CQWCWSIOI 
the purpose ot thia atudy •• to dete!'!ll1ne the op1nion of a group ot labor 
_pvt ••••• .,18 ot the JIl4Bbereh1p ot the Indultr1el Relatione Relearoh Allool .. 
etion. in thh inaunoe. toward pending btll. in the 86th Congress dea1gned to 
I'eculate the l.bor-.anagement relationship. 
the .ethod of reluroh Uled in the study WI .n eight 1 t __ lled questiOll-
naire ot the open-and type to ODe-third of the 1l8llber.hip ot the IRRA redding 
within the oontinental United Stat". the queetiona asked .ere .eleoted on the 
ba.!. ot a .tudy ot the bills tiled durin, the 86th Congress whioh de.lt with 
labol' .... n.gemcmt relatione. It was found that the billa oould b. grouped into 
eight al'.8. 
1. The oo.erage ot unions by the anti-trult law., 
2. The enaotaent ot • national ftl'1ght-to-workft law, 
$. 'the regulation ot union eleotions, 
4. The regul.tion ot organizational pioketing, 
6. The regulation ot man.gement oonlult.nt •• 
s. the dl.010.ure ot pan.ion and welfare plana, 
'1. The disolosure ot union tinenoial report., .nd 
8. Re-definition ot interterenoe ot the employer with tho 8elt-organ1 •• tlOi 
ot his emploleeae 
'1. 
7., 
the luooe88 ot any .tudy of thl. type is largely dependent upon two tector. J 
firlt. the degree to whioh the .smple surveyed relponde to the study. and .e-
oondly. the oomparability of the rOlponding lample .ith the population from 
whloh it .1 draWll. '!'hil study did .eU on both taotors. In the f1r.t 1%1$ tan ••• 
• e tind that over 63 por oent or the ••• ple returned and oompleted the que.tion-
na1re. In the .eoond In.tBnoe, an inspeotion ot '!'able II on pag. 10 will r8'f' .. 1 
~t the comparability of tho .ample, a. to oooupatio_l atfiUation, with the 
total papulation .s a wholo •• extremely high. 
In Chapter. IV through XI. the .n .... r •• n4 oolllmenta ,ivea by the .. 8 • .,on 4-; 
ante hen been 4elor1bod 1n detail. In tM_ 18.t ohapter W8 ehall briefly IU ... 
_rile the ana.ere given, .nd tt"OlA thea draw. fn oonoludon •• 
fable nVII OD piCe 7. pre.ente a .uau·y of the .n .... r. given by the 
r"pondentl to .11 ot the q,ueatlon. of the IU""7. Th. t1rst oonolulion that 
an 'be drawn !. that the re.pondent. to thi. lu,....e1' were in .ubstantial asree-
ment with the legislative ,.eooJlDle."dat10nl ot the S .. to S.leot Committ.e on Im-
prop.r .lotiy1t! •• in the Labor or Manac.ent Fleld. or the tlve lasid.ti .... re-
oo __ ctatlonl _de by the Coal! ttee. tour--
1. 'fhe regula t10n ot pca10n and .eltare tundl J 
2. The regulation or union rineno .. , 
3. The regulatlon to inlure union demooraoYJ and ' 
4. The regulation ot middlemen in labor-managament relations. l 
were .bodled in que.tiona asked in W. IUJ"'t'ey. <Ally in the hat i tea do we 
find any deviation or the ... ple from the ColUllttee' 8 ,.eoommendation. Although 
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'l'ABLB XXVII 
ANSWERS OP TIE SAlliPLE OK ALL 
QUF:STIONS OF THE SURVEY 
. 
.. 
QUESTIONS OOJUPNUOJ..:AL A?!"ILINrION 
tEl •• Ugmt. UiiIon Gov. IlIao. :nI 
-
Cevera,. ot union by the Anti-
i 
tru.t lan No Yea !Io No No No 
Fbaotaumt ot til national -right-
to-wo:-k"" law No Bo No No No No 
Replation ot organisational 
pioketing Yea Ye. No Yea Ye. Yes 
R~.tlnition ot bribing ot I I r., employ... by .. plo,. ... Y •• Y •• Yea I Y •• Y •• 
Publioatlon ot lmion tinanoial I 
report. Y.I Y.e r •• Ye' Ye. Y •• 
Regulation of union .leotions Ye. Yea Yoa Yes Yea Ye. 
SuperTiaion ot •• lfar. and 
pendon plan. Y., Yea Yes Ye. Yea Yea 
Regulation of middlemen in 
labor-manag .. ent r.lattons Ye. 1I0 Yel No Yes Ye. 
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the 1Il1l\ple ... a whole .a in favor ot the regulation of JIliddlemen in labor-
_nag_ent l"datlons, two oooupational group., management and govemment, were 
Oppoled to thi •• 
A seoond oonolul1on that we .7 draw 11 that the sall1ple wal oppoled to ex-
treme governmant regulation ot the lebor-manag.ment relationship. We can .ee 
that the ... ple a •• whole was oppoeed to both the extenaion ot the coverage ot 
tha anti-truet la.1 to unione, and the enaotment ot .. n&t10nal "right-to-work" 
law. Only one oooupet10nal gl"oup dniated from th1a. That ft. the management 
group 1n regard to the ex: ten 11 on at the ao .... reg. at the anti-vuet lawl to 
unione. 
Fro. the above two 001'101Ul10111 .e .y draw a third. The _jari ty of the 
.. apl. a. in tavor ot a mod.rate program at labor laghlatlon. !hey w.re in 
laval" ot a prograM de.1cn.d to ·olean-up· oorruption r .... l.d by tbe MaClellan 
OoJlSl1ttee'. 1n ..... t1pt10n, rather than a program that would Iltar the ,tltua 
01' labor-management relatlona. 
r 
APPmIDn: I 
COVER LETTER A USED 
IN THE SURVEY 
1109 South Shore Drive 
Obi.go 40, IlUnoi. 
January 24. 1968 
'1'h11 oomine 8euion ot Congress will be .. very important one tor the rield 
ot industrial relation.. Many rarllion. to the law. concerning labor ha.e been 
propo.ed whioh w111 have. tar reaohing etrect on labor-_nagement relation' tor 
,..1" to oo.e. In the palt Mn)" people 1n indu.trial relatione have deoried tht 
teot that labor la.s are baaed more on politi_l expedien07 and aaotional1l. 
than on the V13W8 and opinions or expert, in the tield. 
For a ... ter" the.i. at Loyola Uni.eralty'. In.titu,*. ot Sooia1 end Indus-
trlal .elationl. I .. lurve71ng the expert. in indultrlal relatlon.--the .embera 
ot the Indu.tr!al Relationa Researoh A.8oo1ation--to determine thelr opinion ot 
oertain propo •• d .hange. and additions to the labor le... I hope thet you a. a 
aabe,. ot the !IdtA will help .e in th1. study 'by rUling In and returning the 
ellol.lod qu •• tlonnalre at your earll •• t oon.entenoe. 
The .. e are elght que,'bion.. "-oh oan be alliwered .1th a yea or no and a 
short oeM_t. At the b.,tnning of' the que.tlonl18ire there 11 a plaoe to indi-
oate your affiliation. whether you work tor Il union •• ne,eaent. the govenuaent, 
or a univ8rltty. Pl.a.e do not dgn the questionnaire but do retum the Goo 
olo.ed polt_rd already addressed with your na.e. This will ta0111tate a tol .. 
low-up survey ot tho.e who have not replied by February 1, 19&8. 
'1'banklnc you in advanoe tor yoW" oooperetion, I ,. .. In, 
S1noerely your., 
Oe,..ld J. Carahw 
enols. 
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Dear liRA Membert 
APPENDIX n 
COVER LETTER B USID 
II THE SURVEY 
1109 South Shore Drive 
Chicago 49, tilinoi. 
'ebruaJ7 10, 1988 
It tfIW week •• co I lent you a queltionnalre a aking yoW" opinion of' certain 
proposed Ohangea and addition. to the Hation'. lawl o~oernlng labor-manag .. ent 
relation.. Ae I mentioned in my tiret letter, the replie. to the questionnaire 
will be Uled in a thelia I am writing at Loyola Univers1 ty. 
Sinoe I have not reoei~ed a reply trom you, ! em .ending another oopy ot 
the queatlonnalre. r would appreciate it it you would anewel" and return the 
questionnaire by February 16, 1958. 
It you do not intend to oomplete and return the questionnaire, would you 
plea.e return the eucloaed postcard, indioating on it your .{'tillation - whether 
you work tor lMnaguutnt, • union, the govermnOl'lt or a university. 
Your oooperation in I"eturning the questionnaire and poatoard 18 extremely 
important tor the ,uoces.rul oompletion ot the study. 
Thanking you in ad~lno. for your help, I remain 
Sinoerely yours, 
Gerald J. Caraher 
enola. 
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APPI~DIX III 
QUKSTIOlH{A. IRE 'US}-;'O 
IN THB SURVJn' 
Plo .... indioate the group with whioh you are affiliated: 
Union 
-------
Univoratty ______ _ other (please speoiry) 
Management 
-----
Govermaent 
-------
Please lndloRto lour answer tor each guestlon with a.xea/no au? a oomm~. 
1. Should union. be inoluded in the Doverage of the anti-trust la .... 1 
Yet 110 
---------------------------------------------------------------------
2. Should a national right-to-work 1 .... be enacted? 
Tel No 
s. Should organisational picketing be prohib1ted when suoh pioketing il intend-
od to "oompel" _nog.ant to II1gn .. oontraot whether the employees want .. 
union or not? 
ros No 
82 
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4. Should it be a telony -- not a misdemeanor" S8 now-- for" an employer to pay 
llOl1ey or "anything of value" to an employ •• to d1aooul"Ilge union lelt-
orgfWizl1 tion? 
Ye. lic 
6. Should the Seoretary ot Labor be authorized to publish union trealury 
report.? 
Ye. No 
... 
6. Are you in favor ot the propo.ed 81lU1landaant to the Tatt-Bartley Aat requlr-
inl a seoret ballot election ot union offioers? 
Yea No 
7. Should the law require the full di.dbaure of welfare fund tinance. whether 
these fund. are administered by union. alone, by union and employer togeth. 
or by employers alone (Douglas Bill, 8-2868)1 
Yea No 
8. Should there be soa. legal regulation ot oonsulting ti~ whioh funotion a. 
Il1ddlemen in labor-management rea tioR'? 
84 
Tas No 
-
-----------------------------------------------------------_.---------
1 will .pp~ •• 1at. your oooperatlon in ~eturnlng thl. qU.8tlonn.l~e at your earl! 
eat oonyen1enoe. Thank you. 
Sinoerely yours, 
Gerald J. Caraher 
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APPROVAL sum 
The thea1 •• ubldtted by' Oerald J ... Caraher 
baa bean :read and. approYed 'b7 three _bes of the faoulty 
of the IJl8t.1tute of Social and Industrial Bal.ationa. 
The f1Da1. Cop18. have been U8IIined by the 
cI1Jtecnor of the thu18 and the .1aDat ... which appear. 
below ftI"1t1.. the faet that &DI' MOU8&1'7 chaDges have 
been 1Dcorporated and that th. thes1a i 8 now g1 Yen t1nal 
appNYal w1.th retezoence to content. tom, am MOhan1Cal 
'the the81s 18 therefore accepted in partial 
tul.1'1l.l.aeDt of the reqa1reaeat8 for the Degree of Muter 
of Soo1al. and Industrial Re1at1oD8 
